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Wife or Gel Out, Hes ToU
So He Gels Oit

Anniversaty of His Ordiialiiii 11
Occur Angist 15

(This ia the first o f » series o f ar bacy he ia persona non mrata. His
Fifty-five years in the priesthood!
Practically A ll the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
ticles by Mr. Charles Phillips on reli- diocese in the meantime Is not only
That will be the record o f the Rev.
(iou s conditioDs ia Mexico.
Mr. without a head, but his people are W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C W . C News Service Louis M. Fede, S.J., now the oldest
Phillips is in Mexico as the special without priests, fo r the same persecu
representatlTe o f the N.C.W.C. News tions which have driven Monsignor
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Serrice).
Diaz out o f his home have reduced VOL. X X .
Mexico City.— ^Unless Right Rev. the priesthood o f his diocese to three.
Pascual Diaz, S.J., Bishop o f the Dio And these three are now virtually in
cese o f Tabasco, Mexico, breal^ his hiding.
TOWS o f priestly celibacy and marries,
Complete Proeeription of Faith
he cannot return to his home nor
A t no time in the long history o f
resume his episcopal work. He ia persecution which the Church has
now in exile.
suffered in Mexiqo, has there been
This is the situation in which the a more systematic or complete pro
chief pastor o f a flock o f 180,000 scription o f the faith than that now
-Christian souls today finds himself going on in the state o f Tabasco.
as a result o f the anti'^atholic perse Every church in the-diocese is closed,
cutions now going on in this country. (from the historical Cathedral o f San
The Bishop must marry, or remain in Juan Bautista, in the capital, to the
exile. - In every other way, according meanest chapel in the farthest out
to the letter o f the law, he is able to lying district o f the Tabasco rubber
^ t is fy the requirements o f the gov fields. The Mass is interdicted. The
ernment. But on the score o f celi- I
(Continued on Page 5 ).
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WHEN CAIM IC FORESTERS HOID
N AIN AI CONVENTION IN DENVER
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Scandinavian Luthiran^ Admit
Strong Trend Towards CaMcism
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Oslo.— Under the title, “ The Death
o f Protestantism,” the Lutheran Or
thodox paper, “ Dagen,” published in
Bergen, makes the following interest
ing statements in regard to the reli
gions situation in Norway:
“ 1. Among the most pious and
learned Lutheran churchmen many
have made statements which may be
considered as indications o f a trend
toward Romej
“ 2. There is Oatholicism ‘in the
air*;
“ 3. The current in our own church
(Lutheran) is leading consciously,
unconsciously or semi-consciously
toward Catholicism.”
These statements are in contradic
tion with the protest recently issued
by the “ Union o f Pastors” against the
pamphlet o f Cardinal van Rossum,
but great importance is attached to
them as representing the loyal ex
pression o f a sincere Protestant who
is disturbed over the future o f his
Church. It is frank statements such
as this which are expected to lead to
open discussion and mutual compre
hension between Catholics and Prot
estants in Norway.

o f El Debate has sent to his paper an
interesting account o f his interview
with members o f the Scandinavian
pilgrimagre to Rome. The writer has
been struck by the fact that about
one-third o f the members o f this pilgiimage were Protestants and that
this was the first time in 400 years
that Lutherans had been received in
pilgrimage at the Vatican. In greet
ing them, the Holy Father, referring
to the visit o f Cardinal van Rossum
to the Scandinavian countries last
year, said: “ I sent a Cardinal to in
vite you, the peoples o f the North,
before a ll, others, to come 'to Rome
fo r the Holy Year.”
Interviewed by the correspondent
o f El Debate as to the reasons which
had led them to join a Catholic pil^ m a g e , the Protestant Scandinav
ians said: “ We did not undertake the
journey out o f idle curiosity but be
cause we wished to attend some o f the
ceremonies and see the Supreme Pon
tiff.”
They added that the movement of
thinking minds toward the Catholic
Church in their country is so great
that before the end o f the year new
Silgrrimages to Rome will be organMadrid.— The Rome correspondent :ed.

The Rev. Humfrey Vere Darley,
form er pastor o f the Sacred Heart
church, Colorado Springfs, and a
brother o f the Very Rev. Chrjstian
Darley, C.SS.R., pastor o f S t Joseph’ s
church, Denver, died at the Glockner, Colorado Springs, Wednesday,
at 1 p. m., after a long illness.
Father Darley was one o f an entire
family o f converts. Years ago, when
quarantined, his mother read a Cath
olic book because she had nothing else
to read, and the family became Cath
olic as a result, giving two priests to
the Church.
Father Humfrey Darley was born
at Fort Worth, Texas, December 18,
1889. He received his education at

Regis college (then Sacred Heart)
and St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver,
and after ordination spent a year at
the CaViolic university, W ab h in ^ n .
In school days, he was an exceptional
athlete. He was ordanied April 30,
1914, by the late Bishop Nicholas C
Matz in Denver, and following his re
turn from Washington served fo r a
while as assistant at St. Mary’ s
church, Colorado Springs. From Sept.
7. 1917, to October 5, 1921, he was
chaplain o f the Fifty-sevenOi ihfantry, U. S. army, and following the
World war was stationed fo r a time
in the Philippines, where he con
tracted pneumonia. The sickness left
(Continued on Page 4)

Women Doctor^Pbin to Live in
Commuiiity amLWorh for Missions
Washington.— There has just been
bora an international society o f Cath
olic laywomen medical foreign mis
sionaries, the first o f its kind in the
world. It is to be known m the
Society o f Catholic Medical Mission
aries. Establishment o f a foundation
o f the new organization in his arch
diocese has been authorized by the
Most Rev. Michael J. Gurley, Arch
bishop o f Baltimore.
In its personnel, operation and
field, the Society o f Catholic Medical
Missionaries is unique. Its members,
all laywomen, must be trained spec
ialists, doctors, dentists, nurses, phar
macists, etc.— before they may enter.
They will lead a community Ufe, but
without the three usual vows o f re
ligious. They will be bound by a
pledge o f only three years’ service,
after which they may renew their
membership or leave the society as
they choose.
All recognized foreign mission

tl

Bishop Tihen b
SteadOy bproving
The condition o f the Rt. Rev. J.
Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Den
ver, who was seriously injured in an
automobile accident July 21 and has
been a i»tien t at Mercy hospital, is
steadily improving. He has made a
marked gam w i^ in the past week.
His doctors have said that he must
succumb to invalidism for a month
from the time o f the accident. He
was, according to them, working en
tirely too hard before the accident
fo r a man o f hie age.

fields o f the world will be included
in the new organization’ s province.
Members sent into the field after the
prescribed course o f training will re
main subject to the ^direction o f the
society until their pledges expire.
Constitutions o f the new society
are modeled upon the requirements
set down in canon law fo r such or
ganizations. It is an ecelesisatical
society under ecclesiastical >regula
tion, but without the vows and, many
other restrictions o f religions congre
gations.
Dr. Anna Dengel is Foauiltt
Dr. Anna Dengel, an Austrian by
birth, who made her medical studies
at the University o f Cork, Ireland,
and who fo r three and a half years
served as a Catholic medical mission
ary in the Punjab, India, is the foun
der and provisional head o f the so
ciety. Since coming to the' United
States, Dr. Dengel has won the com
mendation o f such members o f the
American hierarchy as Cardinal
Dougherty o f Philadelphia and Car
dinal Hayes o f New York.
Organization o f the society has
been carried out under the auspices
o f the Foreign Mission Seminary of
the Holy Cross here. The constitutions
and rules are the joint work o f Dr.
Dengel and the 'Very Rev. Michael
A. Mathis, C.S.C., superior o f the
Holy Cross seminary, with the coun
sel on canon law o f the Rev. Francis
McBride, C.S.C., o f Holy Cross col
lege.
While the Congregation of
Holy Cross has no organic connection
with the new society, the seminary
will place its local training facilities,
as far as practicable, at die disposal
o f the members. Dr. Dengel will es
tablish u house near the seminary and
send her candidates to the mission
classes already provided fo r the Holy
Cross Sisters— classes in Bengali,
mission study and apologetics. Med
ical classes also will be included.

Wht New K. of C. Hose s PneUo FLAPPER NOT SO
HID laA IA e W b h is Coniilete BilD AS PJUNTED,
FR.NEENANSAYS
Denver is host this week to one o f
the most brilliant conventions of
ladies it has ever entertained, the
a
Women’s Catholic Order o f Foresters
whose 160 delegates are gathered
Trom every section o f the nation. The
convention opened Tuesday morning
with a Solemn Mass in the Cathedral,
sung by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor God
frey Raber, P.A., o f Colorado
Springs, Vicar General o f the Denver
CD
CD
diocese. Father William S. Neenan,
pastor o f the Holy Ghost church,
gave the sermon at this Mass, t e lli^
o f the debt Catholicity owes to its
women and expressing his conviction
o f the goodness o f present-day Cath
olic women. “ Even the ‘flapper,’ ”
he said, “ is, to a goodly extent, ma
ligned” and “ is much more old fash
Architect’ s Drawing o f Splendid Community Center Now Under Construction ioned in the strivings and longings
and ambitions o f her heart that she
is mtinted.”
The R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, who could not at
tend the Mass because hcf’ is still conflned to Mercy hospital as the re
sult o f injuries received in an auto
mobile accident, sent the following
message to Father Neenan, to read at
the Mass:
(Continued on Page 8)

Junior

Sebool to be Opened
by Annunciation Parisl^ Denver

Announcement was made in An
nunciation church, Denver, last Sun
day morning by the Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R., o f the opening in Sep
tember o f a junior high school in the
parish.
Father Callanan spoke o f the ad
vantage o f Catholic education, pri
mary and high, and referred to the
superiority o f our universities, col
leges, high and primary schools as
shown by the brilliant record o f Cath
olic students in numerous national

contests within the last year. He an
nounced that Annunciation school
would be reorganized into six pri
mary grades and three junior lugh
school grades, and said that he had
been promised three expert teachers
for the new junior high school by
the mother superior o f the Ltovenworth Sisters o f Charity. Tuition
will be free in both the primary and
junior hi^h schools. The junior high
school will be housed in the same
building as the primary school, and
the school is now being redecorated.

Keep Girls from Clarets and
Booze, A.O.H. Ladies’ Head Urges
Atlantic City.— A plea to the New
Jersey Women’s Auxiluu^ o f the An
cient Order o f Hibernians to launch
a crusade against the sinister influ
ences o f the day in order to save
their daughters, has been made by
Mrs. Mary Horan o f Pittsburgh, new
ly-elected national president o f the
auxiliary
lira. Horan called on members of
the auxiliary to discourage smoking
and drinking among young girls, and
denounced immodesty at bathing
i)6&chc8e
“ We don’t want our diUghters to
become like young girls wo see

around us, readily flitting to any new
freak or frenzy o f fashion, no mat
ter how lacking in modesty it may
be,” she declaim . “ We must lead
our young girls to see the folly o f
senseless imitation and the sinful
ness o f playing with fire. • • • Our
young girls are being led to the brink
o f a vortex that can mean only their
destruction.
“ I doubt that even in the days o f
pagan Rome they permitted women
to degrade themselves as women do
today, nor do I believe that there
was even the desire among women so
to grovel in the slime o f immodesty.”

FR. M HIGGINS PASTOR
OF ST. PATRICK’S^ PUEBLO;
E U n S GIVE UP PARISI
M ilford
OWo— the Ripples.
The Jesuit Fathers, who fo r many at
Dur
years have been in charge o f St It is close to Cincinnati.
Patrick’s parish, Pueblo, have asked ing the two years he administered
S t Patrick’s parish he was faithful
to his trust Day in and day out, he
was ever solicitous for the welfare
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f his pimshioners and was excep
of Denver, this week appointed the tionally kind to those who needed ms
Rev. Joseph F. Higgins, assistant to assistance, especially when sickness
the R t Rev. Monsignor Godfrey or sorrow overshadowed their homes.
Raber at St. M aiys, Colorado In his place. Father P. F. Harvey,
Springes, as pastor at St. Patrick’s, tim SJf., assistant pastor o f Sacred Heart
larish, Denver, has been appointed,
change to be effective August 16.
&
St. Patrick’ s needs a new church Pi"ather Harvey has been in parish
(Continued on Page 5 ).
and a new rectbryu^ The old rectory
was remodeled intova school sweral
years ago and a teniporary building
was put up
The lesuit ^athejs, N EW BISHOP NAM ED;
OLD ONE RESIGNS
knowing that they would not be
parish long, have held o ff o
building of a new church, not '^shWashington.— His Holiness, Pope
ing to interfere with the plana o f the Pins X I, haa accratec^the resignation
pastor who was to be named as their from the See o f Wilaaiogton, tendered
successor. It ia probable that two him by the Rt. Rev. J. J. Monaghan,
assistants will be named to Father D.D., and has appointed him to the
Higgins.
titulim See o f Lidda. Bishop Mona
The following correspondence from ghan’s resignation comes after a long
Pueblo reached The Register this and fruitful episcopate. He was con
week; the pastorate o f Father Har secrated Bishop as WOmington in
vey will now be a very short one:
1897. As successor to the See of
Father J. F. Neenan, S.J., the well Wilmington, the Holy Father has ap
beloved pastor o f St. Patrick's, left pointed the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edmond
this week for a new field o f labor. J. FitiMaurice, D.D., rector o f St.
Father Neenan has been appointed Charles’ seminary, (Jverbrook, Phil
superior o f the new Jesuit novitiate adelphia.

lO C A L liE N T
Tk* Klan newspaper o f Boulder
suspended publication last week.
Anything built on hatred must soon
die. Hate is so disgusting in itself
that while it might prove attractive
for a little while there is too much
decency in the average man and
womad'to make them capable o f tak
ing it as a steady diet, fa old A. P.
A. days, Colorado was flooded with
aati-Cathoiie papers, every one of
which met an early end. The sev
eral Klan organs are as sure o f eX'
tinction. ThAr advertising is falling
off, and the split in the order has cot
down their available clientelo. They
never did get any o f the really rep
resentative business puUicity.
It
was usually the little fellow who was
afraid of a boycott that came in.
(Continued on Page 8)

New Rectory for
St. Rose of Lima’s
Work will start next week on a
new rectory for St. Rose o f Lima
parish, Valverde. Father John Mulroy, the pastor, has been living with
his mother in the Cathedral parish at
1736 W ash ii^ on street since his ap
pointment. 'The house will be on two
lota recently purchased to the west
o f the church. The people o f Val
verde moved into a new church that
was altogether free o f debt and
have 11,000 In the treasury now to
apply on the rectory.

ling of New
Canon City College
in September, M

Jesuit in Colorado, on the Feast o f
the .g u m p tio n , August 15.
Friends o f the venerable priest
wished to hold a banquet in honor
o f the event, but the spirit o f the
Jesuit Fathers is to avoid such pub
lic honor fo r the individual.
Father Fede has been one o f the
most useful priests in the West. His
career has been filled with accom
plishment. He was bom in Naples,
Italy, February 4, 1840, the son o f
Joseph and Frances Fede and the
third o f eleven children. He is now
the only surviving member o f the
family. He joined the Jesuits March
11, 1856, when he was just over
16 years old.
His philosophical studies were
made at Naples, where he remained
one year, and at Leon, Spain, where
he studied two years. A fter he had
taught humanities for five years in
the College o f Nobles at Carrion, Old
Castille, Spain, he studied theology at
Laval, France, where he was or
dained by Bishop Langvillat, S.J., a
missionary to China, who was then
in Europe to attend the Council o f
the Vatican. The Franco-Prussian
war was under way when Father
Fede was made a priest.
He was 35 years old when he left
Italy, He has served in the followling western parishes: St. Philip Neri’s
FATHER LOUIS M. FEDE, S.J.
(Continued on Page 8)

Fattier Kreoz Leaves Regis
to k Master of Novices
A news announcement that will
bring grief to many Colorado priests
and laymen must be made this week.
Father Leo M. Krenz, S.J., has left
Regis college, Denver. He has been
appointed master o f novices at the
Jesuit novitiate at Florissant, Mo.
Father Krenz’ s scholarship and spiri
tuality have made him one o f the
greatest forces in the Catholic Church
o f Denver, where he has worked for
years. It seems as if one o f the chief
pillars o f the city has been removed,
since he has been called to other
fields; although all will admit the un
usual qualifications o f the priest for
the work to which he has been ap
pointed. .
Father Krenz was bom April 30,
1865, at Henry, 111. He received his
college education in the classics and
philosophy at the Salesianum, Mil
waukee, and his theology at the Uni
versity o f Louvain, Belgium, where
he studied in 1885, and at the Uni
versity o f Innsbruck, where he
studied in 1886 and 1887. He was
ordained for the Diocese o f Peoria,
111., Sept. 4, 1887, and worked in
that diocese 1887 to 1892. He came
to Colorado and entered the Mission
of Colorado and New Mexico o f the
Society o f Jesus March 4, 1892. His

Sisters Awarded Degrees, at
Closing of Loretto Summer College
Two Sisters o f Loretto, Sister
Teresine o f El Paso, Texas, and Sis
ter Georgians o f Colorado Springs,
were awarded the Bachelor o f Arts
degree at the closing o f the summer
school o f Loretto Heights college,
conducted for the Sisters o f Loretto,
which occurred at 4 o’clock Monday
afternoon. The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin presented the candidates,
and the degrees were conferred by
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Raber, V.G.,
o f Colorado Springrs. The address,
outlining the history o f religious
education, was delivered by the Rev.

-y

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

W. M. Higgins o f St. Philomena’s
parish. Other priests in the sanc
tuary were "Very Rev. Robert M. Kel
ley, S.J., president o f Regis college;
Rev Wm. Brennan, professor at S t
Thomas’ seminary; Rev. Wm. O’Ryan,
Rev. M. F. Callanan, Rev. Chas. J.
Carr, Rev. Jos. Higgins, Rev. J. P.
Flanagan and Rev. A. C. Kemper,
SJ.
The annual retreat for the Sisters
o f Loretto will open this, Thursday,
evening at Loretto Heights college.
The Rev. D. Stevenson, S J ., o f Rockhurst‘college, Kansas City, Mo., will
be the retreat master.

Boarding Grade School Will be
Oped by Benedictines in Pueblo

The Colorado priory o f the Bene
dictine Fathers will open a boarding
school fo r boys in the grammar school
grades at Pueblo September 8. Some
years ago, the fathers from St. 'Vin
cent’s
archabbey,
Pennsylvania,
founded a boarding high school at
Pueblo, calling it the Benedictine col
lege, and it is in this building that the
According to announcement just new ^ d e school will be established.
made, the Benedictines will open The nigh school has not been con
their new college at Canon C(ty in
September, 1926. Work on the mag
nificent bmiding they are erecting is
now well under way and reveals the
beauty of the structure. Their an
nouncement says:
The Benedictine p rep arati^ col
lege at Canon City, now nearing
completion, will open its doors for
classes in September, 1926. The in
stitution will be conducted by the
Benedictine Fathers in connection
Three Coloradoans, members o f
with the new Abbey o f the H(dy
Cross and will be known as Fruit- the Holy Cross monastery at Canon
mere preparatory college, a boarding City, were professed as Benedictines
institute for boys who are preparing
at St. John’s university, Minnesota,
fo r a college course in the liberal
arts. The school is situated amid the Sunday, July 26, and arrived home
most 'delightful sxirronndings, on a in the latter part o f last week. They
ninety-acre tract o f land a mile and are Frater Dominic Bley o f Long
one-half east o f Canon City, in the mont (Urban B ley), Frater Joseph
heart o f the fruit-growing district of Patterson (who retiains the same
the upper Arkansas vallev. A com name in religion as he had before)
plete ^ospectus will maxe its ap* and Frater Thomas Zabolitzky (Louis
pearance with the opening o f spring, Zabolitzky). Fratres Joseph and^
’Thomas are former students at St.
1926.

" 1

novitiate was made at Florissant,
where he now goes as novice master.
He was there March 1892, to March,
1893. He served as assistant to the
late Father Guida at the Sacred
Heart church, Denver, September,
1893, to September, 1894, and
studied theology at Woodstock col
lege September, 1894, to June, 1896.
From September, 1896 to 1897 he
taught philosophy at Sacred Heart
college (now Regis college). From
September, 1897, bo 1902 he was en
gaged in parish work at St. Patrick’s
church, Pueblo. From 1902 to 1903
he made his tertianship at Florissant,
Mo., and spent 1903-1909 at Sacred
Heart college teaching philosophy;
1909 to 1910 at Sacred Heart church,
Denver; 1910 to 1913 in parish work
at the Holy Family church, El Paso,
Texas. From 1913 to A u ^ s t, 1925,
he taught philosophy, religion and
political economy at Regis college.*
Father John F. O’Connor, S.J., has
been assigned by the provincial o f
the Missouri province with headquar
ters ih St. Louis, to take the place o f
Father Krenz, S.J., as head o f the
department o f philosophy at Rems.
Father Leonard H. Hohman, S.J., has
been assigned to the college faculty,
‘(Continued on Page 4)

ducted for a time. The total neces
sary expenses for ^ yearis study at
the new grade school will be $432.
The preliminary prospectus o f the
new school, just preimred, says:
For some years Sack there has
been an increasingly insistent demand
in the Rocky Mountain re^ on for a
boarding school for Catholic boys in
the grades. A large number o f Cath( Continued on Page 4)

Tbree Colorado Youths Take Tbeir
First Vows in St Benedict’s Order
Thomas’ seminary and had finished
their philosophical and a large part
o f their theological studies as candi
dates fo r the priesthood o f the Den
ver diocese when they became Bene
dictine novices. The three gentlemen
will continue their studies fo r the
priesthood under the Colorado Bene
dictines. They are now at Canon
City.
'The father o f Prater Thomas is L.
Zabolitzky o f Colorado S p rin g. The
parents o f Frater Joseph live in Tempe, Ariz.
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GOLDSTEIN’S HOBBY
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David Goldstein, famous convert Jew, discusses “ Religious
Campaigning in Aiiierican Streets” in the August issue o f The
Catholic World.
He is an enthusiast for this form of spreading truth. In
part he says:
“ There are thousands of Americans of good will— Cath
olics in spirit— who would embrace Catholicity and would work
ardently for the widening of the Church’s influence if they
oiriy knew that she has in her keeping the very thing for which
their hearts yearn— unalterable truth. They can be won. They
should be won. Once we have won them, they would say, like
Father Tabb, ‘Whenever any doctrine of the Church was
spoken of, I knew it was true as soon as I heard it. I would
have been'a member of the Church before I was, if I had
learned what the Catholic doctrines were and had known that
they were taught and practiced in the Catholic Church.’
• “ By street preaching those folk who never enter a Cath
olic church, never read a Catholic publication, and seldom
come in contact with a laymen who endeavors to present to
them a correct view of the Catholic Church, may easily be
reached. Experience leads to this conclusion, since many of
them have responded by listening for hours out in the open
to the glad tidings, ever new.”
Mr. Goldsteiil’s advice is not theoretical. He has tried
out his method. His book, “ Campaigning for Christ,” written
jointly by him and Martha Moore Avery, gives facte about the
authors’ personal experience with this sort o f missionizing.
ConditioiK are entirely different now than they were in
the ancient world, when there were no newspapers, radio nor
other modern means of conveying thought. No suph great re
sults could be expected from street preaching as 'came in the
Apostles’ time. Proof of this is found in the fact that the Salva
tion Army and other denominations engaged in irtreet speaking
seem to have absolutely no public influence arising from this
work. But Catholic truth has an especial driving power of ite
own; and we could reach thousands in street speaking who will
be won in' no other way.
R A b lO STATIONS

The Episcopal Church is a'wake to the advantege offered
any denomination by the radio, and Bishop Thomas of 'Wyo
ming is having a po'werful plant built in Denver, for installa
tion at Laramie. It will have power up to 1,000 watts, and thus
can be heard over many states.
In Catholic circles, the radio has had ite development so
far through religious orders. The Jesuit station in St. Louis
has had great influence in the Middle West and there are sev
eral small stations in various parte of the country. Great pro
gress is being made in the installation of the gigantic Paulist
• station in New York, which will be known as WPL. The Ben
edictines have a station at St. John’s university, Minnesota.
W e hope that practical plans can be formed for the erec
tion of a powerful (Colorado Catholic station. If any indmdual
wants to p ^ o r m a unique service for religion and put up this
•station, he can rest assured that it will, not be nearly as ex
pensive a proposition as he might imagine.
t
The first craze over radio when everybody sat every eve
ning ‘‘ listening in” is already practically dead. But radio is
here to stay, and the size of every audience is enormous. The
chief advantage about radio to religion is that many a man
will listen to a radio program w h o‘could not be bribed to at
tend church. The opportunity’for missionary work is marvelous.
.W E LIVE IN A GOLDEN AGE

The Catholic Messenger of Davenport, la., says it does
not believe that there has been a time since the beginning of
the Christian era when Catholic work in the world was so vol
uminous or effective as it is today.
We agree with it. Our age may be a difficult one, but the
energy displayed by the Church is tremendous. In mission en
terprise, education, publications, organized lay activity, special
spiritual works, parochial and diocesan enterprises, there is
gigantic effort being expended. While progress may some
times seem slow, we must remember that the Church always
resembles her Founder, and that His triumph came after His
own disciples had given up hope in Him, deeming Him a failure.
The so-called ages of faith were not nearly as valuable to
the Church, in our humble opinion, as the present age. We are
Jiving in one of the golden eras of Catholicism.
N O T, A

COMPLETE SUCCESS

(By Rev. Matthew Smith.)
Serie* o f Convert lutrnctions
There are two chief effects o f the
Redemption; first, the ^satisfaction o f
God’s justice by Christ’ s sufferings
and death; second, the gaining of
grace fo r men. By grace we mean
a si^ematural gift conferred on us
by God through the merits o f Jesus
Christ fo r our salvation. It is a free
gift. God does not have to mve it
to us. Without it we cannot do one
single thing worthy o f supernatural
reward. We are utterly dependent
on God for our salvation, but if we
do what He has demanded, we can be
sure that God will give us sufficient
grace to gain heaven. Every man
receives enough grace to save his
soul, but we can, and frequently do,
resist the grace o f God. Grace is
divine life sur^ng through the soul.
It is a mysterious force that is cre
ated, but is so intimately connected
with. God that Christ spoke o f it as
a residing o f Himself and His Fa
ther in the souls o f those who loved
God and whom God loved.
The
Scriptures also speak o f people in
grace as temples o f the Holy Ghost
and, if a person dies in the state o f
grace, that person is sure to be ad
mitted to heaven because he has su
pernatural life in his soul.
, Th Rev. M. W. Kelly, C.S.B., in
is Catechism o f Christian Doctrine,
says:
“ Every Christian is born
twice. Baptism is his second birth.
At Baptism his soul begins its second
life. His .soul then leads two lives
at the . same time. Nothing can take
away the first life which the soul
received .when it was created. It
never loses that life in this world or
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in the next. Both the souls in heaven
and the souls in hell will have this
first life forever. • • • The first
life o f the soul is called' its natural
life ; its second life is called super
natural. The body has life when the
soul is in it. The soul has super
natural life when God puts sanctify
ing grace in it. * * • The soul
o f an unbaptixed person has only
natural life. Natural life rives it
power to see, hear, think, walk, talk,
and do everrihing that is necessary
to get along in this world, but nat
ural life does not give it power to do
anything for the next world. While
the soul has supernatural life, it can
do something every moment for the
next world. When the soul has su
pernatural life, every thought, word,
and deed can gain a spiritual reward
in heaven.’ ’ If a person is without
supernatural grace, nothing that he
does is worthy o f supernatural re
ward; therefore we need grace or
the application to ns o f the merits
o f Jesus Christ before we can do
anything at all or make even the
slightest motion towards salvation.
As Christ distinctly said: “ Without
Me you can do nothing.’ ’ Unless a
person has the assistance o f God’ s
grace, it is impossible fo r him to
keep out o f grievous sin for any
great length o f time.
Grace is divided into two main
classes — sanctifying and actual
grace.
Sanctifying grace is a supemattural life that comes into the soul
and remains there until we drive it
out hy mortal sin.
Actual grace is a help o f God that
enlightens our ipind and moves our

Powers-Behen’s

will to shun evil iknd do good. It is
something passing and comes as it
were in the form o f spurts of help
from Almighty God, while sanctify
ing ^ a c e is something that lasts,
sticking to ns like a habit, whence it
is called habitual grace.
If a room is lighted by electricity,
the light will stay on until I push a
button, turning it o ff. Sanctifying
grace acts in somewhat the same
way. It stays in the soul until the
button o f mortal sin is pushed and
then it is extii^uished. Actual grace
is something like a flashlight that I
might momentarily press on, while
looking for something. It is a tran
sient help.
The chief graces are faith, hope
and charity. Faith is a divine vir
tue by which we firmly believe what
God has revealed. Like every grace
it is a free g ift o f God, -and we can
not make the slightest motion
towards supernatural faith without
His assistance. This explains why it
is that the world is so slow in accept
ing revealed truth. It is so steeped
in sin as to be unworthy o f God’s
spiritual help. Hope is a divine vir
tue by which we firmly trust that
God will give us eternal life and the
means to obtain it.
Charity is a
divine virtue by which we love God
above all th in n for His own sake
and our neighbo:^ as ourselves for
the love o f God. Christianity can be
explained in this one word: Love.
But to have such a type o f loye as
Christ demands, we must have the
help o f grace. We can neither be
lieve, hope, nor love in the manner
necessary for salvation without the
grace o f God.

m

(By Rev. Matthew Smith).
An act o f perfect charity, because
o f the promise o f God, restores a
sinner to God’ s grace and friendship,
winning pardon fo r mortal sins re
gardless o f their number or grievous
ness, and obtains the remission of
the eternal punishment due to sin
and always a part o f the temporal
punishment, with sometimes the whole
o f the temporal punishment. It pro
cures a pardon o f all venial sins we
have repented o f and within the lim
its God has determined. It also brings
remission o f penalty to these sins ac
cording to the fervor o f our act of
charity.
By perfect charity, we mean love
o f God because o f His infinite pei^
fections. If we love God in order to
avoid punishment or because we shall
be eternally rewarded, our love will
be acceptable to Him but it will be
only imperfect charity. Perfect char
ity is required for the p e a t results
we have outlined aoove, when
they come to us apart from
the sacraments.
There are dif
ferent degrees o f perfect charity.
The first is pure love o f God for the
sake o f His infinite perfections, mak
ing us shun mortal sin at any cost
The second degree is pure love of
God for the sake o f His infinite per
fections and makes us firmly resolve
to avoid at any price not only mortal
sin but also venial sin. The third
degree, and the highest, is pure love
o f God for the sake o f His infinite
perfections, disposing us to sacrifice
everything in this world rather than
to omit what is most
nost p;
pleasing to Him
and enabling us to follow most closely His Son, Jesus Christ. It is im
possible for us always to have this
pure degree o f perfect charity, but
it can not be denied thfit it is. possi
ble for isolated acts o f it to come to
any soul that really yearns for sal
vation.
■ An act^of perfect charity that is
highly commended is this: “ My God,
I am all thine; I mean to live only
for Thee.”
While we should strive to get the
second and third, degree o f perfect
charity, the first is sirfficient to make
ourself absolutely sure o f going
to
heaven
if
we
die
imme
diately after the act. As Father
Rouvier says in “ The Con<}uest of
Heaven,” a book which received the
special commendation o f Pope Pius
X, an act o f perfect love does not
necessarily mean that we have no
longer attachment to venial sin.
Such a disposition is undoubtedly
very desirable, but not essential,
since without it the first degree of
perfect charity may exist with all of
its effects. To maintain that such a
disporition is indispensable would be
erroneous and contrary to the teach
ing o f theologians as important as
they are numerous. And if you ob

W ALTER J. CAMEL
The man who guarantees
E itlnu U t Purniihwl

George Brapdes, aged 83, noted Danish Socialist, recently
Ten ' montlie to Psr
declared in Vienna that there are three great influences in the > Gallup 558. 4178 Lowoll Blvd.
world today— Nationalism, Socialism and Catholicism. He said ^ ******t ****************
t 8 » 8 » • »»♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
that Catholicism has almost erttirely ousted Lutheranism, which I M t » l
is on the steady decline.
^ This view of a deep thinker confirms what many Catholic
men of thought believe— thqt the time is close at hand when
the great struggle of the civilized world will be, not between
fighting denominations, but between atheism on the one hand
and (IJatholicity on the other.

ject that there is something incon
ceivable in this, seeing the marvelous
effects in the soul o f an act o f per
fect love there is but one thing to
do and that is to emphasize the in
finite goodness o f God, whose adopted
children we have the inestimable
privilege to be. (Page 19).
When God has for^ven a sin it is
forgiven forever and if we have piled
up a wealth of merit and then have
lost it by falling into mortal sin, the
whole treasury returns when we make
an act o f perfect love. If a soul
does not happen to be in mortal sin
and makes an act o f perfect love, this
act will blot out whatever venial sin
has been on the soul and for wnich
we are truly sorry. If the soul is
altogether without sin, it will be
flooded with new wealths o f grace- by
an act o f perfect love.
Father Rouvier gives us the advice
that in making these acts, a person
may remain as cold as ice and hard
as stone and still make an act o f per
fect love or perfect contrition, be
cause it if unnecessary to have anv
feeling o f sensible sorrow. It suf
ficed that in spite o f its corrupt uncleanness o f heart the soul prefers
God to the whole world and to itself.
We must remember that sensible
feeling is not the love that is re
quired; it is a motion o f our will that
constitutes perfect love or perfect
contrition. By perfect contrition we
mean sorrow for having offended
God and the firm purpose o f sinning
no more, because He is so immensely
good and perfect in Himself. It also
is divided into three degrees the same
as perfect love and it has exactly
the same effects in the soul.
Neither perfect love nor perfect
contrition is difficult.
If we are
w'holly resigned to God's will and
unreservedly accept our life as God
plans it for us; if we murmur neither
at the thorns with which He paves,
our path nor at sorrows permitted
by Him, we may be reassured as to
the reality of our love, for as Father
Rouvier points out, love is at the
bottom o f our heart and we may
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M en’s Suits
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Silk H ose
U nderw ear
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love God really and truly without
perhaps being aware o f our loving
Him. He shows that it is in the will
that we have perfect love, because
the will alone and not our sensible
feeling depends on us. St. Augus
tine s a y s :/“ You want to love. By
this true desire you have love.”
The benefit to us o f this doctrine
is great indeed. I f we are in the
state o f mortal sin, it is impossible
for us to gain an indulgence or to
benefit by the prayers o f the Church.
If we should die in that state we
would be eternally damned, but by
a single act o f perfect love or con
trition we are immediately restored
to the friendship o f God without any
further ceremony. A Catholic must
always remember, however, that per
fect contrition and perfect love im
plicitly demand that he confess his
sins a n d live up to the Church. This
thof^ht need not be necessarily ex
pressed in the mind at the time we
make an act o f perfect love or per
fect contrition, but nobody could
really love God who had no intention
o f doing what He has demanded we
do for our salvation.
It is wrong, to think that an act
o f perfect love or perfect contrition
is practically impossible for the aver
age person. The fact is that every
one of 08 can make such acts many
times a day.
MONSIGNOR NOTED AS CHURCH
BUILDER DEAD
New York.— Rt. Rev. Msgr, John
G. McCoraick is dead. He was noted
as a builder o f churches.

MEN O N LY
JOHN HURLEY’S BARBER
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Colorado National Bank Bldg.
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Hours 8 to 6
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JOHN H. REDDIN
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Denver, Colo.
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THE MILES & DRYER PR1I^(TING CO.
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Estimates Given on Work from Out o f the City
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BATHING SUITS— Jantzen Suits for Men, Women and
Children, from $2.85 to $7.00. Finest W ool. Elastic Stitch.
Also Ritestyle and Sunset Bathing Suits, from 7Sc to $5.00
THE SEDGWICK SPORTING GOODS CO.
“ Nothing but Sporting Goods”
523 I6TH ST.
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Boarding and Day School fo r Girls and Boys, Primary, Grammar,
High School and Commercial Courses. Piano, Voice and A r t A c
credited to University o f Nebraska. Thorough Modem Equipment.
The Best in the lY est Write for Catalog;ue and Particulars.
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H O W TO DO IT

Some anti-Catholic correspondents cannot understand‘why
if organized opposition to the Church often does it more good
than harm the Catholic press pays so much attention to it.
It does not seem to enter their heads that we have a
tive duty to try to overcome hatred. And also that, as Chnst
showed us with the Pharisees, the best method to do this is to
' tear the mask off insincere leaders.
.
The Church does not care particularly whether she thrives
- or not, according to material standards, so long as she is able
to make men'good Christians.

Extraordinary Low Prices
Extending Thraout the Store

Sidney, Nebraska

Go To Rome

“ Getting one’s picture in the newspapers is one thing, but
getting it into church windows, another,” remarks The Com
monweal.
.
,
If one decides to get one’s picture in the papers, it is only
necessary to determine whether to become very useful or a
murderer or a bathing beauty. But the chances are that, to
become a bathing beauty is the best method.
.
If one decides on a church window, the program is also
simple: Be good enough.

in ou r Sum m er Sale

i|St. Patrick’s
m OF PERFECT LOVE FOR GOD
WIPES
OEIN OF MORTAl SINil

Upton Sinclair, the radical writer, who has been publish
Pbons Main 1824
ing his own books for nine years and offering them at a rate
of Colorado
J 1 1 1 M >» » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
considerably lower than regular publishers, finds the task
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY 4
bothersome. He is trying to raise $22,000 to continue the en
SCOFIELD
terprise, as he finds it difficult to finance new works. Although
Attoraeys-at' Law
he does not yet admit the fact, he is finding, what many have
805-7 Symet Bldg.
Phone Main 189
Denver, Colo.
found to their great worry, that expert work requires expert
workingmen, and that it is better in the long run to 'let them
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
do it and pay a reasonable price for their services. We can 1 1 1 1 1 »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »»• »♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »
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not see how his new scheme will be of any more benefit ttian
516 Charles Bldg.
PAINTING, DECORATING AND
Phone Main 1889
Denver, Colo.
PAPERHANGING, ptMO.
the former one, in eliminating difficulty for himself.
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POOR CONDITION

BENEDICTINE
SCHOOL
of Pueblo, Colo.

J

A Boarding School for Catholic Boys
in the Grades
For years Colorado has needed a Boarding
School for boys in the grades, where stu
dents could be educated under Catholic aus
pices. The Benedictine Fathers— with 14
centuries of educational experience behind
them— have decided to meet this need by
the establishment of the n'ew Pueblo school.
Young Men o f the Order W ill Teach
The school building is beautifully located
and has 25,000 feet of floor space.
Registration and Matriculation,
September 8, 1925
Send for Preliminary Prospectus to
THE REV. PRINCIPAL
1300 East Seventh Street, Pueblo, Colo.

'

Forty Hours’ Devotion to Close
Iieves ID
Irisk Celebrate Wk Aoniversary Fatb Minot
Work o( the Cathotc Press of Great Leader, Daniel O’Connell is Named Pastor Sunday at St Mary’s, Colo. Springs
_____

- Prague.— In the course o f an in
terview with the editor o f the “ Cechodowakische Korrespondenz,” Pres
ident Masaryk has given an expres
sion o f his views on present religious
probjems which are o f interest in con^nection with recent events in the
religious ranks o f this country. He
declares that in his opinion there
lould be no confusion between reli
g io n and ethics since the fiel
gion is much broader than
ethics.
Personally, he fij
Catholicism appeals too mpch to the
theory o f authority, although he ad
mits that there are souls that have
need o f such a religion.
President Masaryk concedes that
Catholicism presents a great spiritual
revival, notably in Germany, where
it has great intellectual achievements
td its cred it On the other hand, he
believes that Catholicism in A u ^ ia
has lost ground due to the fact that

I Ogden

the hierarchy has been too dependent
upon the state.
The president is less opposed to
Catholicism than to a certain brand
df religious liberalism. It is his be
lief that a peaceful separation o f
Church and state would stimulate a
generous emulation among the differ
ent churches. He desires to see the
clergy well educated on theological
questions. Among the interesting de
sires expressed by him is that o f
seeing the Catholic press developed
to meet the demands o f the times.
He admires the erudition o f foreign
publications on religious and philo
sophical questions but finds that
there are fewer symptoms o f this
spiritual renaissance in Czechoslova
kia. He declares he would like to
see a development o f religious life in
all the churches and that while he
respects an uncompromising attitude
on dogmatic questions he believes in
the manifestation o f a spirit o f poli
tical conciliation.
The president 4ieclares that he be
lieves in God as firmly as do practical
Christians and that he has faith in
a Divine Providence which directs the
fate o f humanity.

ITheater i

N tW DUBUQUE MOTHERHOUSE
IS DEDICATED
Dubuque.— ^Archbishop Keane ofiBciated at the dedication o f the new
motherhonse o f the Franciscan Sis
ters at ML SL Francis here. There
are 250 rooms. The building was
made necessary by growth in the
order.

Colfkx and Ogden
FRIDAY, AUGUST 7
Bebe Daniel* in
“ THE CROWDED HOUR”
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND
MONDAY, AUGUST 8, 9, 10
“ THIS WOMAN”
Featuring Irene Rich

MANFRED’S
Shoe R epur Shop

TUESDAY AND WEDNES
DAY, AUGUST 11, 12
' “ WELCOME HOME”
A James Cruse Production

,

Think o f us and we will
■' think o f you.

911 E. COLFAX A V E .
:: 307 E. SEVENTH AV E .
>
f*
j

THURSDAY. AUGUST 13
Pola Negri in
“ THE CHARMER”

' Phone*: York 6194, South'6981

THE JOHN A . M ARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prescription Service

Telephone Main 19bO

The DeSelleiil Fuel & Feed Company

T h rou ^ pu t Irelan ^ th il week and
in many other parts o f the world
Irishmen are paying reverent tribute
to Daniel O’ Connell. August 6 is the
150th anniversary o f the birth o f
this major hero o f the race, once
called the “ Uncrowned King o f Ire
land.”
A t scores o f local meetingrs, large
and small, the brilliant career of
O’ Connell will be traversed by ora
tors and his love and deeds fo r Ire
land eulogized fo r the edification o f
the Irish youth o f today. He will be
termed the “ OTeat liberator” and the
man who broke the Irish penal laws,
the most abominable legislation an
Irishman knows. His parliamentary
adroitness, his wit, his brilliance as
an orator, his maraetism as an or
ganizer, his shrewdness as a lawyer,
will be told. He will be called the
Moses o f the Ireland o f his day.
Bare facts o f history will vindicate
the glowing terms the orators use.
For they will show an almost match
less leadership in many things.
Daniel O’Connell came o f Kerry
ancestors who bad been staggered by
the penal laws. Against these ■laws
he hurled his li:fc, invoking his own
methods, incurring home opposition^
overcoming it, and triumphing peace
fully w th a brilliance scarcely equal
led since. From the time he quit
France as the French Revolution
broke, after a brief quest fo r edu
cation abroad, it was his life work.
He was 19 when he took up the
study o f law in Ireland, and 23 when
he was called to the Irish bar in
1798 . Beginning his public life, he
faced excltuion from parliament and
from the inner bar and high civil
and miltiary office because o f his
Catholic faith. True, the Catholic re
lief act o f 1793 had ameliorated the
lot o f Catholics, but to a young pat
riot conditions still were intolerable.
Young _ O’Connell believed, strong
as was his abhorrence o f the unjust
English laws, that moderation and
parliamentary procedure were the so
lutions. He decried violence, and
never admitted the jnstification o f
the French Revolution. He did be
lieve, however, in demanding justice
as a righL and not as a condescend
ing gift, and he looked to tiBe Irish
masses to make the demand good.
In 1800 then, he bent his efforts to
that end, plunging into the meetings
o f the Catholic committee in Dublin,
vivifying it, speedily ascending to its

leadership. Sheer personal effort was
his lever for lifting himself— keen
ness, bitterest sarcasm when the oc
casion demanded, fieriness that would
nite the coldest heart, gentleness
at would move the Hardest
By 1810, O’ Connell was ready to
a c t He moved to form local com
mittees everywhere in Ireland. Im
mediately there was a clash with the
government, but O’Connell triumph
ed. His committee meetings were
forbidden; local authorities, looking
to him, disregarded the ban.
His
Dublin leaders were arrested; he de
fended them successfully in co u rt
Then came five years of keen, des
perate struggle between t# o deter
mined, able men— O’Connell and
Peel, chief secretary fo r Ireland.
Foiled in one direction, O’ Connell
thrust in another. Losing a point,
Peel countered with a new restric
tion. But nothing was accomplished.
So O’Connell looked to his original
plan; he organized the masses yet
more strongly. In 1828 he founded
the Catholic association. Skilfully
piloted, the new body overcame the
most formidable opposition and won
legudative victories.
fin ally, O’ Connell himself was
elected to parliament As a Catholic,
he could not take the parliamentary
oath. Peel and his aids had been
maneuvered into the position o f driv
ing the representative o f an aroused
nation from the leg^islative, halls be
cause o f his faith. Civil war seemed
imminen^. Peel yielded, and the
Catholic Relief Act o f 1829 was
Eassed. O’ Connell became a national
ero.
This, tremendous v ic to ^ that it
was, was perhaps his tnajor attain
ment. His fifteen-year struggle in
parliament which followed won other
Irish reforms, and required bravery,
parliamentary adroitness and devo
tion o f the highest order, but the vic
tory was not completed. When he
was imprisoned in 1844, then re
leased, his health waned. Much o f
the old vigor passed. He incurred
opposition at home. His last ^ eech
in parliament was a pitiable plea for
aid fo r his beloved Ireland as the
famine smote i t He died in 1847 on
his way to Rome fo r his last days.
But his struggles, his brilliance, his
victories, have lived more than a cen
tury to merit the tributes being paid
them in a score o f countries this
week.

Sterling.-r-Rev. Joseph Minot, who
has been here to assist at S t An
thony's church fo r several weeks, has
been transfered to Wray, as pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Strutzel have as
house guests, Mra* Mathew Sorsic and
Mrs. M. Ferko o f Milwaukee. The
former is a sister o f Mr. Strutzel.
They are returning to their hornet
having visited the Yellowstone coun
try for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hecker and
children, William and Catherine, are
spending their vacation with Mrs. J.
P. Hecker in her cabin in the moun
tains near Boulder.
Misses Genevieve and Dolores
Strutzel entertained Sunday after
noon in honor o f their house guests,
the Misses Virginia and Enaze Por
ter o f Lafayette, and Olive Corbett
and Delette Coy o f Denver, at a
swimming party and picnic at the
Prewitt reservoir.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Otto and
children and Mrs. H. M. Koppes are
visiting at the home o f Mrs. Louis
Mentgen, sister of* the latter.
Miss Eulalia Reagan entertained
eight guests Saturday evening at din
ner at the Graham hotel, in honor o f
the Misses Virginia and Enaze Por
ter and Olive Corbett and Delette
Coy.
The Young Ladies’ so ^ Iity held
the regular monthly meeting at the
home o f Miss Katherine Byrne Mon
day evening.
Next Sunday will be Communion
day for the Holy Name society, also
for the boys o f the parish.
Mrs. Nell Carlson and sons, How
ard and Harry, o f Minneapolis, were
visitors here fo r a few days. She
also visited her mother, Mrs. Ken
nedy, . at Burdett for several' days.
She has many friends here, having
been a nurse here for a number of
years.
Mrs. W. D. Brown o f Kimball,
Neb., who visited at the home o f her
mother for two weeks, left for Gree
ley, Colo., last week to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. J. H. McConville, fo r a few
days, and also with friends at Well
ington.
Miss Genevieve Spitzer, who has
been visiting in Hugo, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fisch, is now in
Denver, at the A. P. Harney home.

Colorado Springs.— Forty Hours’
devotion will start at S t Mary’s Fri
day. morning. A t 7:30 p. m. there
will be Holy Hour, it being the first
Friday. The Forty Honrs’ will close
Sunday evening.
The serious condition o f Louis
Gehrs at the Glockner is said to be
unimproved.
The choir and altar boys o f Corpus
Christi church held a very enjoyable
picnic at Stratton park Tuesday of
last week. It was conducted under
the supervision o f the sisters.
Frater Thomas Zabolitzky, O.S.B.,
spent Sunday here visiting his brother
Martin. Frater Thomas will teach at
Pueblo this fall.
The Ladies’ guild o f Corpus Christi
church held a meeting Thursday in
the church hall.
The Rev. F. Abel, the sisters o f
Corpus Christi church, and Charlotte
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WHEN YOU THINK

WINDSOR MILK
You can taste the rich creamy flavor, you know that it is

PU RE M ILK
It is food and drink combined
ORDER WINDSOR MILK TO D A Y
Phone Main 5136
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; COLLEGE O F S A IN T TE R E SA
WINONA, MINNESOTA.
SUMMER SESSION JUNE 26— AUGUST 7
Accredited by the Association o f American Universities; Registered
lo r Teacher’s License by the New York Board o f Regents; Holds
Membership in the North Central ^Association o f Colleges.
Courses leading to the Degrees o f Bachelor o f Arts and Bachelor of
.Science. Trains fo r High School Teaching; Trains Vocational Spe
cialists— Bacteriologista, Chemists, liaguists, Librarians, Bankers.
ATTENDANCE EXCLUSIVELY COLLEGIATE
No Preparatory School or Academy in connection with the College.
A STANDARDIZED CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
ADDRESS: THE SECRETARY
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AS SOUD AS THE PYRAMIDS"

Before Going Away—
Rent a Safe Deposit Box for your private papers
and valuables. Be protected from fire and theft
and enjoy your vacation.
RATES $3.00 PER YEAR AN D UP

The

American National Bank
SEVENTEENTH A T LAWRENCE

Bailey, Colo.. Aug. 1.— Mass for
the first time this summer was said
by Father John Schneider, C.SS.R.,
o f St. Joseph’s parish, who accom
panied the altar boys for their two
weeks’ outing. The official chaperones,
Mesdames Perkins, Bancroft and
Hackethal, are domiciled in “ Old
Glory,” where they prepare the meals,
while the boys nse the underporch
at Kiowa lodge as a dormitory. This
is their second season at Bailey. The
MePhee chapel was crowded with
tourists, availing themselves o f their
first opportunity this season to go to
service. Since the magnificent gift o f
the MePhee family to the Madams'of
the Sacred Heart, Bailey has become
a Catholic center, and this year when
the chapel was not opened without !!
warning, a general hardship was the
result, even the postmaster complain
ing that all letters for reservations
contained queries about the hours for
Mass.
Hugh Mendel o f SSn Antonio, who
has been dividing his time between
Bailey and Denver, where he visited
his college mate, William Cosgriff, in
the J. B. Cosgriff home, left Thurs
day fo r home, accompanying his
mother
and brother, Cnp*an Mendel.
Mrs. Anna Mrak, late o f Prospect
Virginia Grant o f the Cathedral
Heights, passed away at her home
last Saturday morning. Funeral serv arish has been conducting a tea
ouse in Bailey.
ices were held for her at S t Mich n<
Dr. and Mrs. Tandy Hughes and
ael’s church Monday nfoming.
A number o f improvements are the O’Mcira family were guests o f
being made on the altar o f St. Mich Kiowa lodge for a week.
Miiss Bell o f San Antonio is the
ael’s church. These are being made
possible by the generous donations o f house guest o f the Joseph Emerson
various members o f the pariah. 'I^ose Smith home for the season.
Joseph Bean o f St. Thomas’ semin
who contributed to the fund during
the last week are Mrs. Clyde Nelson ary' is spending his third season at
Mrs. Fitzsimmons.’
and Mrs. Campbell.
A Chicago guest tells a popular
way
o f raising fuhds in that city.
SLOGAN OF GIRLS’ COLLEGE IS
POWERFL FACTOR IN SUCCESS “ Diminishing parties” start by a host“ God Sees Me” — a simple slogan, eM inviting nine guests fo r luncheon,
yet a most potent factor in the up each contributing a dollar. Each
building o f St. Mary’ s college o f guest gives a similar luncheon, in
Notre Dame, Ind., always insuring, viting nine, and so on, until the num
that one need not be ashamed to be ber is down to naught A neat sum
seen by God in doing things that are is thui realized and the parish groups
up-to-date, when done aright, and in are pretty well covered.
Most o f the Madams o f the Sacred
a helpful, sustaining and beneficent
H eart who come from Cincinnati and
cause.
The story o f the growth and the St. Louis for their summer at Bailey,
achievements o f St. Mary’s, from the have gone this year to their o ^ cele
humble beginnings in the wilderness bration . in Rome. Madam Lions,
in 1845 to the notable position which however, expects to be out the last
she holds today, has all the viUl hu o f the season to look over the prop
man interest o f a novel based on erty.
Dr. and^Mrs. Broeker and little son
truth. It combines the force o f fact
with the appeal o f romance. And o f Annunciation parish are the own
now at the summit of success she ers and managers o f Kiowa lodj
stands fo r principles o f education and Mrs. Broeker’s father, Mr. Clover, of
womanhood to which one turns as to Louisville, is summering with them
an ideal.
S t Mary’ s college is situated on a VANDERBILT WEDDING
picturesque bluff overlooking the
SHOWS HER WEAKNESS
winding S t Joseph river, and is lo
cated on the Dixie highway, two
Newport, R. I.— The Rev. Joseph
honts’ ride east o f Chicago, two miles P. Coleman, pastor o f S t Augustin’s
north o f South Bend, IndL, and one Catholic church here, did not offi
mile west o f the University o f Notre ciate at the wedding here o f Miss
Dame. Proximity to Notre Dame Muriel Vanderbilt to Frederick C.
university gives students the oppor Church for the reason that Mr.
tunity o f advanced courses in philo Church would not assent to the
sophy, sociology, journalism, etc., un Church’s regulation that children of
der professors from the university. sneh unions b^ brought up in the
Although easy o f access, the college Catholic faith. The wedding, which
enjoys a delightful seclusion.
was performed by a Bishop o f the
Sri Mary’s college' is a standard col Protestant Episcopal body, was one
lege in Indiana, the second oldest in o f the biggest displays o f the season.
the state, and one o f the oldest in Miss Vanderbilt was reared a Cath
America. It holds membership in the olic.
North Central association, the Cath
olic Educational association, the
Aimerican Council o f Edneation, As
sociation
o f American Colleges,
American Federation of Arts, and the
Intemarional FederaAipn o f Catholic
Alumnae. St. Mary’ s is also for
mally registered by the board o f re
gents, state o f New York, and by the
<^ Mannfactarinf and PrMcrq»tio«
universities o f the east and wert.

and the movement will gradually
reach the north and east.”
“ The Fundamentalist forces have
been consolidating themselves for
years,” Dr. Potter declared. “ And
that would not mean so much but
for their tremendous seriousness
based on their belief that morals de
pend UTOn unquestioning acceptance
o f the Bible. They are afraid their
children will become immoral if they
accept evolution.”
And Dr. Straton says; “ Godless life
is rampant in this country because of
unbelief. Strict belief in the Bible
is the bedrock o f morals. Disbelief
in the Bible and acceptance of mater
ialistic phflosophy necessarily result
in irreligion.”

Oldest Society in Canon City
Parish is Now Fastest Growing
(By Janet Sterling).
Canon City.— The members o f the
Altar and Rosary society enjoyed a
very pleasant afternoon last Thurs
day at the home o f Miss Mary Mc
Donough. A very large number were
present. A fter a short business meet
ing and a social hour, refreshments
were served by the hostess, who was
assisted by Mrs. Rouse. These after
noon meetings o f the society are fast
becoming very popular and new mem
bers are constantly joining. The Al
tar and Rosary society is the oldest
organization in the parish, having
been functioning over thirty years.
Mrs. H. C. Sprinkle is president,
Mrs. R. J. Woodward is vice president
and Mrs. M clnem ey is secretary. The
next meeting will be held at the
home o f Mrs. Knapp, August 13.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Kelly and family
were Canon City visitors last week.
Mrs. J. R. Tisshanser o f El Paso,
Texas, who has been visiting at the
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Woodward, for the past several
weeks, has gone to Mintum to visit
with relatives before returning to her
home.
Miss Loretta Lombardi o f Brookside spent last Friday in Canon City
at the home o f Mrs. J. Leo Sterling.
T. J. M clnemey has purchased the
Star agency at Trinidad and expects
to move nis family there in the near
future. Mr. and Mrs. M clnemey
have been residents o f Canon City
for a number o f years and have been
so closely identified with all the ac
tivities o f St. Michael’s parish that
their removal will be a distinct loss.
^ F. Myers has purchased the
Dodge agency at Florence and will
open an office and salesroom there
soon. T^e family, however, will con
tinue to reside in Canon City.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hayes have
purchased a new home on N. Sixth
street, where they expect to move
soon.
Mrs. Edw. Harber and daughter
Florence and Mremfrone and family,
all o f Kansas City, are visitors at the
D. S. Horan home.
Miss Elsie Bower has issued in]^tations for a party to be gWbn dext
Saturday afternoon in-honor o f visit
ing guests.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

Member of Federal Reserve System and
Denver Clearing House Association

Mslc and Femsl* Help Sent S v e r j.
irbere when R. B. Fare Is AdTssesd
The Oldest and Most Reliable Acent*
for Hotel Help in tb* Wset

Resources Over $11,000,000,00

MAIN 486

1526 LARIMER
Denver, Cat*.
Estab. 1886,- Mrs. J. Whit*. Prep.

BI-FOCAL
i; OPTICAL CO.
i:

ARCHABBOT TO ROME
R t Rev. Anreliiu Stehle. O.S.B.,
Archabbot and president o f St. Vin
cent’s college, Beatty, Pa., will leave
for Rome on Satnrday, August 22, to
attend a meeting o f Benedictine Ab
bots in that city.
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

NAST

Chas. A Nast
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THE PHOTOGRAPHERS
, Finest work in the city.

Fully equipped with Hollywood Lights
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Warehouse, 1521 .Twentieth St.
.Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.
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Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
%■
WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

More Light

More Sunshine

More Fresh A ir
WITH
FENESTRA STEEL SASH

(Basement or Casement)

CHAS. A. D sSXU JU l

New York.— The Rev. Dr. Charles
Francis
Potter, piastor o f the West
Thirty-fifth
and
Walnut
Sts.
Office Telephone Champa 926
Denver, Colorado
Side Unitarian chorch and a noted
Residence Phone Main 4256
Modernist and the Rev. Dr. John
Roach Straton, piastor o f Calvary
Baptist church and an equally noted
Fundamentalist, are in a^eem ent
FAIR PRICES TO ALL
that there will be a nation-wide flood
<>
^
; o f anti-evolution laws following the
Scopes trial at Dayton, Tenn. Dr.
Putter was at D a^on during that
trial. Kentucky will be the next state
to enact an anti-evolntion law, in Dr.
■ ►
Potter’s opinion, while Dr. Strtiton
1833 WELTON STREET
PHONES: MAIN 1185, MAIN 8213 ;; expressed himself as follows:
“ The southern states will be the
10 SERVICE STORES
10 SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourtaaath St.
first to put such laws on their statute
1430 WsItoB St.
CLEANING.
728 ElffliteontL St.
803 FourtMntli St.
books; the western states will follow
PRESSING ai

PRIESTS AID W ORK OF
CHINESE MISSIONS
Maryknoll.— Priests o f the Fall
River ffiocese, at their retreat, raised
$4,250 to be divided among Chinese
missions served by four priests and
three sisters from that diocese.
Priests o f the Manchester, N. H., dio
cese at their retreat decided to raise
a Manchester burse o f $6,000, per
petually to educate a Maryknoll
priest. Most o f th ff^ o n e y has been
obtained.

****************************************^ **********

First Mass at
Flood of Anti-Evolutioii Bills
Bailey Chapel,
Foretold for SouA and West Present t e n

FIRST CLASS FUEL AN D FEED

and Agnes Menke went to Palmer
Lake fo r a picnic.
Next Sunday is Communion day
fo r the Holy Name society o f St.
Mary’ s church.
Betiy Gaughan, 6-year-old daugh
ter o f James Gaughan, is at the
Glockner, ill o f spinal meningitis.

MePhee & McGinnity Co.
Building Material HMdquarters
23rd and Blake

Main 318

Better W ork at M oderate Prices
Branch:
Fourteenth and
California

Plant:
Colfax and
Washington

CLEANERS and D YERS
Men’ s Suits Tborougblv Cleatned and Pressed, $1.00
Phones, York 499 and York 5594

fHOHES t
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4280-’VZSl

UUNDRYO
2S00-2S*
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WB USE ARTESIAN W A T W

The Denver Dry Goods Co.’s

GREAT SUMMER ;

CLEARANCE
$106,252 Saved in Last
Year’s Sale

Even Greater Savings
This Year
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Evolution Discussed in Catledral Jesuit Parish Observes Feast o(
Qose to $3,IKKI Hade io
Founder of Society of Jesus
Sermon by Father McMenamin
Sl Francis de Sales’ Picnic

■4' ■

M oney to Loan
on Improved Real Estate
J. H. FITZPATRICK
Main 1052. 204 Tabor Bldg.

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
(Sacred Heicrt and St. Ignatius
Friday, first Friday o f the month,
The subject o f evolutioh was inter in ft the germ o f life and have given
Loyola)
will be observed by all day ador
estingly discussed at the Cathedral to it the power that evolved into the
Friday, July 31, feast o f S t Ig ation, closing with the usual Sacred
Sunday morning by the Rev. Hugh world we know.
Third— Even such a theory must natius Loyola, which marked the clos Heart devotions in the evening. A
L. McMenamin who told how far he
South Denver’s Exclusive
thought a Catiiolic could go in ac admit that all mankind had one com ing o f the general novena, was ob sufficient number o f parishioners
served by special devotions in both have volunteered fo r the adoration
cepting the theory, but who also mon ancestor.
Fourth— That whilst man’s body churches.
Three Masses in each periods so that there will be no time
showed that there are decided limita
tions on- the “ proofs”
far offered could have been evolved from lower church, Exposition o f the Blessed when the Blessed Sacrament will be
Phone S. 1441
33 Broadway
fo r it from a purely scientific stand animal life, his soul cannot be Sacrament beginning at six o’clock without several adorers.
the
result
o
f
a
process
o
f
evolution,
and
continuing
until
after
the
8
The mid-summer edition o f The
p oin t He said:
We have been appealed to so fre but must have been directly created o’ clock Mass, and Sacred Heart de Monitor will be distributed Sunday.
votions in the evening made up the
quently o f late to discuss the question by God.
Father P. F. Harvey, S J^, who has
Fifth— That Whilst admitting the devotions.
The parishioners had been stationed in the parish fo r the
o f evolution that we have decided to
E E. R O S T
go apart from today’ s Gospel narra ossibility o f the evolution o f man’s made the novena by not only reciting past year, was last week transferred
ody
we
do
not
admit
its
probability,
the prayers, but by attending Mass to S t Patrick’s church in Pueblo.
tive and devote a few minutes to that
I Groceries and Provisions j j
and receiving Communion daily. Fri
much discussed, much abused and much less the f a c t
James Fitzpatrick, a Jesuit schol
And now in conclusion— Science day morning the number o f communi astic, graduate o f Sacred Heart high
Cor. 38th Ave. and Franklin St.
much misunderitood subject.
We
shall not tire you with a technical cannot oppose revelation, nor is it cants was especially large. The ♦Sun school, and son o f Mr. and Mrs. John
Phone Main 4275
scientific discussion, but will deal conceivable ti^ t the conclusions of day previous to the feast it was an Fitzpatrick o f this parish, stopped
»
l
I
I
»»»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦»
philosophy can ever be at variance nounced from the altar that a plen over in Denver this week on his way
with principles only.
. „
In the recent farce at Dayton, with the d efin ition o f Divind Faith. ary indulgence might be gained by w est During his stay here he vis
Tennessee, and in the newspaper ac There may be, there often are, ap^ making a visit to a Jesuit church and ited at the Sacred Heart rectory.
counts of that same farce, the term parent conflicts, but they can never reciting certain prayers. As a result
Much enthusiasm has been stirred
evolution was used so indiscriminately be more than apparent. Such con o f this announcement, visitors, could up as a result o f the announcement
that I am convinced that the average flicts will continue while man remains be found in St Ignatius’ church at made last week regarding the statue
reader could hardly fail to gather what he is. Man’s imperfect knowl any hour during the day, even as late o f the “ Little Flower” and a neat
many erroneous ideas on the sub edge, his imperfect interpretations, as nine in the evening.
sum has already been donated for
ject. Let us endeavor to clarify the Us unwarranted conclusions, his er
the altar. The statue and altar are
atmosphere and state the Catholic roneous deductions, his ill-formed
being carved in Italy and will be
theories and even the very limitations FATHER LEO KRENZ
shipped at the earliest possible date.
position on the question.
First, then,— the Catholic position o f his mental vision must occasion
M ADE NOVICE MASTER
Sacred Heart parish has volunmay be summed up in the words of apparent contradictions— but such
*teered fo r a special work at the pic
(Continued from Page 1)
the very first sentence in the Bible: contradictions are never real. Reve as well as Father Emanuel Sandoval, nic for the Dominican Sisters o f the
“ In the beginning God created the lation may seem to say one thing, S J . Messrs. Vincent Ward, S J ., and Sick Poor, who reside in this parish.
heavens and the earth’’— in other whilst science may seem to say an T. H. Murphy, S J., are to go into Sacred Heart parish last year realized I
words God created all things. That other. God is the author o f both their theological studies at S t Louis the largest amount netted by any one |
CHAMPA 1478
is where the Bible begrins; and, after and He cannot contradict Himself. university. In their place, Mr. Leo parish fo r the sisters, and it is plan-t
The
book
o
f
nature,
when
correctl
all its investigations, after all its
NEW AN D USED
j
Coressel, S J ., from Mt. St. Micbael’s, ned to repeat the record.
theorizing and guessing, that is where read, is just as infallible as the boo
Hillyard, Wash., and Mr. W. J.
science stops. And any theory o f ev o f Scripture— ^when correctjy read. O'Leary, S J ., o f S t Louis university,
olution tiiat attempts to explain the Both are written by the same hand. have been assigned to the Regis high
existence o f the universe, without the
school faculty. For the rest, the
: ea o f an infinitely powerful and
BENEDICTINES’
PLAN
lersonal God back o f it, is necessariy in error and opposed to the dicBOARDING SCHOOL
tums o f sound logic and reason.
Let me say, in passing, that few
(Continued from Page 1)
indeed are those who attempt to ac olic families from the eastern states,
with
Mr.
and
Mrs
E.
A.
Hanifen,
(St. Philomena’ s Parish)
count fo r the existence o f the world as well as from the states along the
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
The attendance each evening at Jr., in the blessing which has come to from a mechanistic, purely material, Pacific seaboard, have come to our
the novena in honor o f St. Philomena them in the arrival during the week or atheistic standpoint* And o f the invigorating climate to live. Some of
is most gratifying. The exercises con o f a little baby boy. Mr. and Mrs. rest, those who refuse to accept reve these have been health seekers, who
sist o f ^ e recitation o f the rosary, Ralph Taylor also are receiving con lation or whose philosophical deduc were forced to ^ e n d a part o f the
sermon,* exposition o f the Blessed gratulations on the birth o f a son tions have failed -to lead them to the year in a sanatorium, while their chil
Sacrament, the novena prayer and last Saturday at Mercy hospital.
knowledge o f a personal God— even dren have been unavoidably neglected
Prayers were offered at all the they find themselves baffled when
Benediction.
Father Higgias and
in the interim. Others, long residents
Masses
on
Sunday
for
Mr.
W.
H.
•Father Flanagan preach alternately
they attempt to explain the existence o f the region, by reason o f their oc
drawing unusual, but practical, les Metz, who was buried from this o f the world or o f the life that exists cupation or calling or because they
sons from the life o f the fair little church Saturday afternoon, the serv therein; and can only answer, “ I do dwell at considerable distances from
Pricea; Nighta and Saturday Matinee, 50c to $2.00, ne higher
saint and the manner in which God ice being delayed until the arrival of not know” — hence the term “ agrnos- the nearest parochial school, are un
Bargain Matinee Wedneaday, 50c to $1.50; no higher
daugl^er from the east. A High tic.”
prepared her fo r the honor He be
And so it has come to pass able to bestow upon their young o ffstowed upon her. Length o f life Mass o f Requiem was sung f o r him that the child with his five cent cate
ring the Christian upbringing that
now, as in the days o f the martyrs, on Monday morning. Mr. and Mrs. chism in hand, and his knowledge o f
ey desire. Requests have come to
is not necessary,to the attainment o f Metz have long been members o f the Apostle’s Creed— “ I believe in us again and again from many quar
a high degree o f sanctity and all are St. Philomena’s, their genuine Cath God the Father’*Almighty, the Creator ters to open a boarding school o f
tried in God’s crucible, by which is olic piety and loyalty to the Church o f Heaven and Earth” — has greater this kind, away from the noise and
meant not always material ills but being a source o f edification to the knowledge than all the ag^nostie scien bustle o f the large industrial centers,
often, as in the case o f the saints, by parish. At the end o f the funeral tists in the world.
where the growing boy may be train
that night o f the soul with which no service Father Higgins reminded the
Second— m to how God created ed in an atmosphere o f refinement
nine
children,
all
o
f
whom
were
pres
human experience is comparable.
the world — whether by placing and relirion^culture.
There is a certain element o f martyr ent, that in the manner o f his life into primitive matter the germ
It is the purpose o f the Benedictine
dom in every life in the temptations their father had left them the richest
of life out o f which all things school in Pueblo to supply this de
SERVICE
SAFETY
COMFORT
day after day, year after year, and heritage and he bade them live up to evolved, or whether by
REV. LEO M. KRENZ, S.J.
sepa mand and to develop the idea further
Allow ns to domonstnte our Ability to meet this
the greater ,the purer, the nobler, the the ideals he had cherished and be rate acts o f creation, the Church in the coming years. A comprehen
faculty personnel is the same as the
more ardent the soul, the greater the worthy o f the sacrifices that he and has not expressed herself. There
sive prospectus will be issued later, past year with the exception o f Pro
contest. Prayer is necessary to sal their mother had made fo r them.
THE RICKENBACKER SIX
fore, I may be a good Catholic and outlining fully their aims and pur fessor Frank A. LaMotte, whose posi
The senior and junior Blessed Vir
vation and sorrow and trials and dis
Four Wheel Brnkss
believe that all living thingps—-plant poses and the precise course this de tion in the department o f modem
gin sodalities will receive Holy Com
appointments keep us praying.
life and animal life— came into being velopment will take.
languages is to be taken by Professor
Their many friends are rejoicing munion at the 7:30 Mass next Sun tiirough a lon^ process o f evolution.
THE COLE AERO EIGHT
Tne teachers will all be young men G. S. Dina, who comes to Rems col
day.
There is nothing in the teaching o f o f the order, themselves thoroughly lege from Loyola university, Chicago,
Riding on BnDoon Tiros
Mrs. Chas F. Gow, president o f the
my Church which forbids that belief trained in a system that has been Illinois. Applications for both the
Altar and Rosary society, left for
nor is such a theory at variance with proved by the experience o f four high school and college are numer
And Sorvico UnoqunDod
trip to Alaska last Sunday evening.
Anthorised Ford Dealer.
teen centuries, a system that has kept ous enough already to indicate a large
She will be gone about four weeks. the teaching o f Holy Writ.
3537-39 South Broadway
Such
a
theory
o
f
creation,
it
seems
pace with the advance o f the times enrollment in both divisions. Regis
It is encouraging to see such a large
South 8964
Eaclnreod 165
number o f St. Philomena’s promoters to me, would but enhance our idea of and has been b row h t cautiously up tration in Regris high school will take
U m 6 car dapartaMat
at the four churches at which there the wisdom and the power o f God. to date, while avoiding the fads and place on September 8 and 9. Classes
S114 So. Breadwity_________ Enttowoad 806 is exposition o f the Blessed Sacra That God by one creative act should fashions that cast discredit upon the will be resumed at 9 o’clock. Sept.
1226 B R O A D W A Y
C H AM PA 133
ment each first Friday and undoubt have called into being the chaos of educational methods o f the present 10. Reristration o f freshmen in col
edly they will continue the practice original matter, and nave g^ven to age. Based upon the rule o f S t lege will be Sept 16, and o f simhothroughout the year, except on the that matter the power to develop B enedict.it still endeavors as o f old mores, juniors and seniors on Sept
W E SELL WESTINGHOUSE
days o f the quarterly exposition in through the a^es into the wonderfully to discover and stabilize the proper 16.' Classes will assemble for the first
beautiful universe we know, is a co-ordination o f physical and mental time at 9 o’clock. Sept 17.
this parish.
Guests at the college during the
, Rev. J. D. Kavanaugh, chaplain of splendid conception o f His power and development to moral and spiritual
growth.
past week were as follows: Father
St. Clara’s academy, Sinsinawa, Wis. majesty.
That theory might even include the
Michael Leary, S.J., pastor o f S t
was the gro^Bt o f Mr. and Mrs. John
LAMPS
Phan. South 8722 Conway, and said Mass at St. Philo evolution o f man’s body from lower FATHER H. V . DARLEY
Francis Xavier church, Kansas City,
919 E. Aluneda
forms
o
f
animal
life,
from
the
Mo., who is conducting the commun
mena’s several times during the past
BATHE DAILY— BE CLEAN
IS TAKEN IN DEATH ity retreat at Regis from August 6
monkey, if you will, or from the ape.
BATTERY SERVICE CO.
week.
“ God made men out o f the slime of
787 W . . t Colfax Avcnu*. Phooo Mala 7935
to August 16; Father Joseph P. Con
AUTO------- RADIO
roy, S J., the well known writer, who
(Continued from Page 1)
A subscriber wishes to express the earth and breathed into him the
SPECIAL RUBBER BOX BATTERIES
thanks fo r a favor received from the breath o f life.” That, I am bound him with heart trouble, which forced is to conduct the retreat at Mercy
to
believe—
but
whether
that
“
slime
him to give up active service in the hospital beginning August 16; Father
11 p u t . Ford SISJSO. 13 P U t. F « d 817J0 Sacred Heart and through the inter
priesthood and brought on his death. B. J. Otting, S J ., o f S t Louis uni
cession o f the Blessed Virgin and St. o f earth” was in the shape o f
7 p u t . D od c. $20.00
monkey or in the form o f dust, mat He was rector o f the Sacred Heart versity, who will mve a retreat to
Anthony.
CuaraotMd One Y m t
ters nothing. The thing that counts church, Colorado Springs, October the Sisters o f St. Joseph during the
is thht God breathed into the body 16, J921, to September 20, 1923. eight days previous to August 16;
the breath o f life, the spiritual im This parish was the old S t' Mary’s of Father Aloysius J. Kemper, S J ., the
mortal soul,'and all the evolutionary Colorado City, and the name was superior o f the theologate at S t
theories in the world cannot explain changed at the dedication o f a beau Louis university; Father John F. Mcthe existence o f the spiritual soul tifu l, new church, a gem in mission Cormac, S.J., the president o f Creigh
The pipe work for a poor fixture
without the intervention o f God.
style arcbiteoture, which was erected, ton university, Omaha, Neb., who is
I say, that as a good Catholic, I together with a rectory, when Father making his own retreat; Father Hen
costs as much as for a good one.
may. if I will, believe in an evolution Darley was pastor.
When Father ry Deiters, the assistant treasurer of
which accounts for the existence o f Darley retired, it was with the knowl St^Marys’ college, St. Mary’s, Kan.;
every living thing by an evolutionary edge that death could not be far Father Bartholomew Quinn, who has
process from one primitive cell— but away and that he could never resume been teaching summer school at
G ig a n tic ‘
‘
if, besides being a good Catholic, I active_ service. He Went to Califor Creightof) university; Father W. J
am also a good scientist I will not ac nia, first staying in Los Angeles, then Leahy, who is assistant pastor at S t
.Satisfy your individual taste.
cept such a theory.
going to San Francisco. He had an Patrick’s church, Pueblo; and Father
That there is an evolutioimry pro especially severe sick spell a few Aloysius J. Keel o f St. Stephen’s
cess going on in the world is a fact months ago, and came back to Colo mission, S t Stephens, Wyo.
evident to all intelligent men and rado Springs iust several weeks since
women. There is no doubt that cer He was an able man who would un
ST. CHRISTOPHER
tain types o f plant and animal life doubtedly have had a brilliant career
BLESSED PLATE
exist today that did not exist cen in the priesthood, if his health had
MEDAL or MEDALUON
turies ago— but science has not been spared.
PUItCATORlAL SOCIETY
proved tlmt there has been an evolu
His mother, Mrs. Christian Dar
L lvlat Mombors nndcr tho Proteetion and
tion that has bridged the chasm be ley o f Denver, was with him when he
FIFTEENTH AN D W YNK OOP STS.
tween the four great kingdoms died. In addition to Father Christian Patronaa* o f SL Chriitophar, Patron of
Aotoifta and TraveUra.
Science has not proved that vegetable Darley, there is also another brother
DENVER— ALSO
Docaaaad Mombort rccomratndad to the
life evolved from inanimate matter, surviving— Eric, a naval officer, sta Meroy of the Saerod Heart, by ipeeial
El Paso, Albuquerque, Casper, Grand Junction
MaeM*. Norenas of Ha«M*, et^
or that animal life evolved from veg tioned in Guam.
Write for Partteolare.
ve n t
etable, •or that man’s body- evolved
The funeral will be held Saturday,
SACRED HEART RECTORY
from lower animal life. On the con with Solemn Requiem Mass at St.
ELBERT, COLO.
trary, the weight o f argument and Joseph’s church. West Sixth and BOX B4S
evidence for the present, at least, is Galapago. The O ffice for the Dead
against such a theory. All that wil be chanted at 9.
science has advanced .in favor o f the
theory, up to date, is guOsses, com
MR. FRANK G. PERRY
arisons, similarities, hypotheses—
ut facts are missing
of the Cathedral Parish
It is easy to understand how orig
inal inanimate matter set in motion who has come direct from the
by the power o f God, and following Waltham Watch Co. and E. E. How
OFFERING THOUSANDS OF
well denned laws, coul^ finally settle
into the marvelous universe w e know, ard Watch Co. factories, has opened
DOLLARS WORTH OF DE
with its suns and its stars, its moons an office in Room 214, McMann build
PENDABLE MERCHANDISE A T
and its planets— but it is not ew y to ing, 429 16th street, to conduct
SAVINGS T H A T W E DEFY
understand how out o f that inanimate
YOU TO DUPLICATE ELSEmatter vegetable could evolve.
Watch Repairing and Jewelry
It is easy too, if you will, to con
WHERE.
Business
cede that out o f one primitive cell
all vegretable life came into being
through a long process o f evolution— Remember the addreM, 214 McMann
Building. Hiah Grade adjueting.
but it is an entirely different pro
sition to expect me to believe t!
out o f vegetable matter animal life
came into being.
Neither has science with all its Catholic Young Man or Woman
guesses come any way near to
proof that man, even man’s body
YOU R FRIEND
descended or ascended from lower
OUR LARGE
A N D NEIGHBOR
animals. On the contrary, the scien
SALE ADS IN
TO ATTEND
tific arguments that oppose the (Pantoat old Jaealt acbool of tba W a ^
THE DAILY
theory are far stronger than those offera apeciad opportanitiea to yoM to
THIS SALE
which uphold it. And always, always
PAPERS
obtain eminence in the legal profeaalon
we are face to face with the fact of
It it rlghUy aaLLtbat th a n ar* too many
man’s spiritual soul which, no mat lawyera; bat tha fa«4 ia that tbara art not
ter what may be said o f his body, half enoagfa o f tha kind wt arant yoa to ba.
Thera ia graat naed for the boneat Catholic
could not possibly be evolved from lawyer
Ninth, Tenth, Elev
Classical, Latin-Engof firit rat* ability.
material substance.
Come to Sl Louai Uniyeraity; taka your
enth and Twelfth
lish.
Scientific
FourAnd now let us briefly recapifu choica o f tha DAY acbool or tha NIGHT
Grades.
For
Bulletin
and
Year
Courses.
achool
i
coeducational.
late:
For farther inforaution or fraa bulletia
Information Address:
First— A theory of evolution which of thia or any other achool of tha UniverGeneral Athletics for
High Standard in
dispenses with a God is necessarily in ja it y ; Medicine, Dentiatry, Education. Art*
All Students with
The PrincipsJ,
Study and in Conduct

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
.
The annual parish picnic at Elitch’s
gardens last Saturday was a complete
social and financial success. Weather
conditions were ideal after a week
o f unsettled weather.
Over seven
hundred dinners were served by the
ladies o f the Altar society. The
financial returns fell short o f record
years, but the net profit will amount
to close to three thousand dollars.
General satisfaction was expressed
with the dinner and all the booths.
The Chevrolet touring dhr was award
ed to Mrs. J. C. Sunderland o f 234
South Downing.
Twenty-eight girls left Sunday
morning fo r the summer camp at
Idaho Springs. They will return Sat
urday. On Sunday about thirty o f
the smaller choir and altar boys will
go as guests o f the parish. The
larger boys will go the following
Sunday. Mrs. George Leahied is
acting as chaperon fo r the p rls. Mrs.
Learned and Mrs. Halter will be with
the boys. One o f the priests o f the
parish is in constant attendance at
the camp.
The summer school closes its ses
sion Friday o f this week. Mr. C.
Melvin Johnson o f St. Thomas’ sem
inary has been teaching Latin and
algebra to the high school students.
Father Donnelly and Mrs. Galligan,
assisted by a number o f ninth grade

girls, have been teaching the grade
school subjects. Children from all
parts o f the city have attended'the
summer sessions.
Thomas Gallagher o f 238 South
Downing, a student at the Cathedral
high school, was the victim o f a ser
ious accident at the Hardesty Mfg.
Co. last Friday His hand was caught
in a roller and badly crushed. A
number o f fingers were amputated
and it was questionable fo r some days
whether any o f the hand could be
saved. He is at St. Joseph’s hospital.
Harold Arthur Glasier, the twoyear-bid son o f Mr. and Mrs. John
G. Glasier, 4800 Elast Kentucky, was
buried from the church. Wednesday
morning with a Mass o f the Angels.
Mrs. M. A. Myles, 360 South Lin
coln street, is enjoying a vacation at
Idaho Springs, the guest o f Mrs.
Wall.
Jack Halter will spend a month at
Ft. Logan at the military training
camp. He is permitted to visit his
home for a few hours every Sunday.
Mrs. Margaret Nickols, 80 South
Clarkson, is convalescing sa^sfactorily from her recent illness
Mrs. Richard W. Hynes will be the
soloist at the banquet fo r the CatJiolic
Order o f Foresters to be given this
(Thursday) evening at the ShirleySavoy. Mrs. Halter will play the ac
companiment.
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Sisters’ Carnival Under Hay
47 Men Make Lapen’s Retreat;
New St. Dominic’s Mexican Bishop Exiled When
Hiis Week at St Catherine’s HiO be Occupied
He Refuses to Get Married Headmaster of Famous Sdiool There
by Rosary Sunday
p f

‘9

(St. Catherine’s Parish).
The “ sisters’ carnival’’ at St. Cath
erine’s, 'which promises to be the
biggest and most successful event o f
its kind in the history o f the North
Side, is now in full swing on the par
ish grounds at W. 43rd and Federal
tj,oulevard, consisting o f twenty-one
concessions, including a handsome 5passenger Chevrolet car to be given
away; also a Shetland pony and many
other articles o f merchandise. The
doors o f the banquet hall will be
thrown open promptly at 6 o’ clock
on Thursday evening fo r one o f those
famous chicken dinners, to be served
by the ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society, with another dinner Saturday.
The parish carried off another blue
ribbon, this time a spiritual honor, in
having the largest representation at

I

k
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La Verne Apartments
formerly Lennox Hotel
Cleon, eosaenient rooms for housekeeping or sleeping.
Ranges and
srater.
Everything famished.
Mrs. E. La Vame Donnelly, Owner
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A Worthy Reputation
rI

r

backing o f the national government,
(Continued from Page 1)
three priests who remain— three Canabal, the state ezecotlTei rub
priests, remember, for a population virtually as an autocrat. A social
;h<
ist, in full sympathy with all the rad
o f some hundred and...............
eighty thousand
— dare not celebrate M an openly, ical tendencies o f the national
(St. Dominic’s Parish)
Work is progressing nicely on the dare not baptize, officiate at mar regime, he bends his forces to the
new St. Dominic’ s church, and it is riages or administer any o f the sac destruction o f the Christian life o f
expected that the building will be raments publicly. So far as outward the unfortunate people under him.
The closing o f the churches in the
dedicated on October 4. Repairs are appearances go, one might easily
being made to the school building think that the Catholic faith had di^ Tabasco diocese is, in the opinion o f
the exiled Bishop, only a preliminary.
preparatory to the opening o f school appeared from Tabasco.
“ According to the Memcan consti
The exiled Bishop now lives in a
in September.
Mrs. N. P. Burtcher and daughter, house o f a lay friend in Mexico City, tution,’’ the Bishop explained, all the
Kathaleen, are spending the week at in a secluded street entirely out o f churches o f the country are the prop
Eldorado Springs. Other paririiion- the beaten track o f official life, ^nd erty o f the government The govern
ers who are at the same resort are even that retired com er o f the capi ment may do exactly as it pleases
Mr. S. Shevlin and family and Mrs. tal is hardly to be called his home, with them, and no one can stop it
for, as his friend explained to me, It may take them from us, and mve
T. Reilly and daughter, Margaret
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Nelson and fam “ he’s hard to find, beckuse he lives them to the Cismaticos, or turn them
ily have returned from a vacation in an automobile most o f the time, into barracks. Our old Cathedral at
goin^ from one place to another, San Juan Bautista makes a rich prize
trip to Idaho Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sartori have keeping out o f the eye o f the govern fo r them. This edifice is one o f the
sold their residence on Grove street ment and working day and n i^ t very oldest churches in Mexico. It
stands on the first ground touched
and are now living in their new home helping with pastoral visitations.’’
It was at the home o f this frjend in Mexico by Cortez in 1519. The
on West 83rd avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. E’rancis Rauwald are that I saw the Bishop and talked with present Cathedral dates from 1614,
now residents o f St. Dominic’ s jpar- him— a big powerful man, in his and is therefore over 300 years old—
ish, having recently moved from Cap early forties, a real Mexican in color a real historical monument Among
and visage, dark skinned, with the its art treasures is a very famous
itol hill.
high cheek bones o f the Indian.
painting, ‘ Our Lady o f the Con
In spite o f the trials which he is quest,’ which actually dates from
suffering, Bishop Diaz is hearty and Cortez's time. Some day before long,
cheerful. He can even make a joke unless matters soon change, that old
o f quite manifest Mexican appear church may be a stable fo r the gov
ance. “ Yes,” he says, laughing, “ the ernor's cavalry— and the Virgin o f
law now is that there can be no the Conquest may be hong in a mu
priests in Mexico unless they be real seum . . . or perhaps they will keep
M(exicans—
■
and they couldn’t catch the Cathedral for the married clergy
me on that account!”
o f the Cismaticos. For now, you see,
The exile o f Bishop Diaz was ac to be a Catholic Bishop* in Mexico,
complished by a trick. For a period according to the law, you must not
o f some months the activities o f the only be Mexican born, but you must
Tabasco state government, headed by have a w ife!”
a governor bearing the appropriate
name o f Canabal, had been growing FORMER DENVER AN D
more and more violent. The person
( S t Joseph’s Parish).
PUEBLO MAN DIES
The funeral o f E. J. Tasrmen, pio- al lives o f Bishop and clergy were so
neer grocer, who died Sunday after
aft< restricted and intimidated that even
John R. Wright died July 16 at
an illness o f one week following an movement from house to house was his home, 457 W. 47th place, Los
becoming
almost
impossible.
Nothing
operation for appendicitis, was held
Angeles, Cal., after an illness o f 25
from the church Wednesday at 9 could be done without government years. Death was due to acute in
o’clock. The funeral was largely at permit, and government permit was digestion and heart trouble. He is
tended. He had an endearing per never forthcoming without the most survived by his wife, Ida M. Wright,
sonality, which won him a host of disagreeable and humiliating accom seven children and twelve grandchil
However, when a call
friends. He leaves his wife and two paniments.
dren. The children are John, An-,
brothers. For the last four years he came to Bishop Diaz to attend a con thony, Mildred and Marie Wright,
ference
o
f
the
Mexican
Episcopate
in
conducted a gp-ocery store at 600
Mrs. Margaret Titus, Mrs. Kathleen
Elati. Father Byrne officiated. In the national capital, e m is s io n was Whelan o f Los Angeles, and Joseph
readily
granted
The
Bishop
left
for
terment was at Mt. Olivet
Wright o f Alabama City, Ala. John
Sunday is the regular monthly Mexico City. He was not one hour R. Wright was born in New York 69
outside
his
home
before
the
official
Communion day for the Holy Name
gates were locked behind him. He years ago; came to Denver when the
society at the 7 o’clock Mass.
Grant smelter moved from Leauville,
Will Craron, well known in this cannot return to Tabasco unless he and was foreman at the Grant for 13
meets
the
demands
o
f
the
state
gov
garish, is now associated with W. E. ernment, and one of those demands, years, in the furnace room. When
[cLean at the Bi-Focal Optical Co.,
based on the national constitution of the closed, he went to Pueblo, where
1509 Champa street
he was stricken with paralysis. Six
The funeral o f John Meier, age 19, Mexico, is that he repudiate his re- years ago his family moved to Los
was held from the church on Tues- ligious vows. According to article five Angeles. He never left his bed in all
^ y morning at 9 o’clock. Father f the constitution, all religious vows these years. He wsa buried from
Frische oflSciated. Mr. Meier was bap- are prohibited. “ If I will get mar Holy CrosB church July 18, in Mt.
tized and received his First Hoiily ried,*' said Bishop Diaz to me, “ I may Calvary cemetery.
Communion in S t Joseph’s church ? o back to my people. Not otherwise,
am a real Mexican. I am all right
and also attended the school. He
died Saturday after an operation for on that point. But, I must get mar GRADUATES IN L A W ,
ried!”
,
STUDIES PHILOSOPHY
appendicitis.
Asked what is resulting in his dio
Father Denning. C.SS.R., left Sun
Colorado
Springs.— George
H.
day fo r Kirkwood, after a very en cese on account o f the interdiction Schlegel, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Am
o f the Mass and the proscriptions
joyable visit
brose Schlegel o f 827 South Tejon
Father Sunday, C.SS.R., o f Oma against priests and sacraments, Bish street, was recently graduated in
op
Diaz
explained
that,
in
spite
of
ha, is a rectory visitor.
law and is now e n ^ g e d in taking a
The committee for the Dramatic hardships, the people are faithful and special course in philosophy at George
club’ s moonlight weiner fry for next loyal and are trying heroically to Washington university, Washington,
Tuesday evening is making final ar keep up the practice o f their relig D. C. Mr. Schlegel is employed in
rangements The committee would ion.
Washington on the engineering staff
It has always been hard in our
appreciate it i f the members not
o f the federal power commission.
country,”
said
the
Bishop.'*
“
Tabasco
present at the last meeting and wheintend going would hand in their is the great rubber country o f Mex- Our Lady of the Lake College
names so that ample transportation ICO. The rubber forests begin a few
can be procured. A t this writing, miles out o f San Juan Bautista, the For Woman— San Antonio, Texas
one truck and several private cars capital, and stretch in an almost un^
A City Ranownsd for lU M*al
W iatsr CUaut*
have been promised. The committee broken line to the frontier o f Guate
fo r this outing consists o f the fo l mala. There are few good roads, Senior Cellago Mambor o f Southern
Association o f Colleges
lowing: Messrs. Rust, E. Burke and and there are many great rivers, for
B ock i^ n . They plan to leave early Tabasco is the best watered state
Association of Amarieon CoUaga* and
and have everything in readiness for o f the Mexican union. But in the long National Connell on Bdueatlon. Stats Acand Dograes gissn full
the happy picnickers, as this will be rainy season there are many floods, eraditsd—-Ondita
r«cagnJtion h j Landing CoUsgs* and Unithe country becomes almost i m p i ^ TcrslU**
the final outing o f tiie summer.
o f Asacrien.
Cours** Isnding to Dcgrsaa o f Bachslor
The altar boys, to the number o f able, and the life o f a priest, serving
of
Arts
and
Bachslor o f Husie.
his
scattered
people,
is
heroic.
And
twenty-five, left on Saturday morn
ing in two trucks for their summer now, with conditions as they are— Fall Tnrm Begins September 15, 1925
camp at Bailey. They were accom well, humanly spuking, it looks
High School Department Opens
panied by Father Schneider. Mes- sometimes as if it might mean the ex
September 14, 1925
tinction
o
f
the
Faith
among
our
poor
dames Hackethal and Perkins will be
Slstara o f Dislas ProrMonc*
Addraaa: Registrar
the official cooks. Mass will be cele people. Without marriage, tiiere must
brated at the chapel every morning result eventually a deplorable social
by Father Schneider or Father Dar- condition. Then children are born,
ley. Father Darley went up Sunday but there can be no baptism. And
then they begin to grow, and of
fo r a few days.
course there can be no such thing as
instruction in Christian doctrine.
Today there is not one Catholic
school in the diocese. Only the feeble
strength of an old tradition can be
l e f t Humanly speaking it is, indeed,
a hopeless situation, ft seems as if
only a miracle could save us. And
just now, with the persecution press
ing us on every side, th in n are made
even worse by the introduction into
Tabasco o f the so-called Schismatic
(St. Ross o f Lima Pariah)
Church, the Cismaticos, as the Mexi
Preparations are ^ in g made to cans call them. This, as you know, is
handle a large c r ^ d at the Mid- a bogus church movement, really a
Summer Night sUeial, to be given on political scheme, backed by the gov
Saturday night o f this week at West ernment fo r the sole purpose o f split
Alameda and South Lipan under the ting our people into sects and break
auspices o f the Holy Name society. ing up the only element o f union
Miss Virginia Hargreaves o f Wheel which keeps them one and united,
ing, W. Va., and Mr. and Mrs. Geo their common religions faith.”
Hargreaves o f Kansas City, Mo., are
Outside o f Mexico City, Bishop
the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haug Diaz explained, the attempt to estabo f 380 South Navajo street.
'lish a schismatic
or “ national” church
:hi
The Altar and Rosary society held is being more vigorously pushed in
its regular monthly meeting at the the state o f Tabasco than anywhere
home o f Mrs. Anne Hill on Wednes else. The Cismaticos are headed by
day, when plans were completed for an unfortunate ex-priest Perez by
the basket picnic at Elitch’s gardens name, an old man, over seventy, who
on September 5.
has already two or three times been
Mr and Mrs. W. P. Bowe and son confined to an insane asylum. He is
returned last week from an extended the only priest in the movement But
trip in the east.
the national government, which has
Miss Ulanda Repp is spending her taken advantage o f his weakness and
vacation in Colorado Springs with bribed him to head the “ national”
friends.
church at the capital, finds it easy
enough to supply other “ priests” for
the anti-Catholic governors o f such
ALTAR SOCIETY HEARS
outlying states as Tabasco.
MISS ANN ROBINSON
“ And thus," as Bishop Diaz re
marks, “ in spite o f the great loyalty
(St. Patrick's Parish).
and fidelity o f our
^ o p le , if the
The Altar and Rosary society held thin is kept up long enough, the
the monthly meeting at the home of Faith must inevitably suffer^ The
Mrs. € . J. Robinson. A large atten m ^ e s o f our people are simple,
dance vijoyed * good time. Miss Ann child-like and docile. You can see
Robinson, daughter o f the hostess, ho_w, without instruction, without
gracioui^ly entertained the guests priests, or Mass or sacraments, living
with vobi^l selections.
without marriage and without bapThe Misses McMullins, o f S t Jos ttism, a generation o f indifferents,
eph. Mo., who were touring Colorado, even o f unbelievers, will soon grow
made a visit with their aunt, Mrs. C. up, to become the essy victims of
J. Robinson. They returned home last the government power.”
The local government power in
week.
Edward J. Boyle, one jrf St..J^at- Tabasco is strong. With the open
rick's promising young men; -has' gone
into business fo r himself. He has es
tablished the Columbine Fuel Co. at
2383 Sixteenth street Mr. Boyle's
W e HaY%. W h et You Want
friends wish him the best o f success.
Invest
your surplus cash through us.
The Holy Name society will reIrrigated or non-irrirated lands.
ceive Holy Communion on Sunday.
Cattle or sheep ranches.
Cut-over timber lands.
Poultry farms adjoining Denver.
Right prices.
Ezclnsiv* Aatomolill* Paiathag
, , Pirst-Claas Work Only. Union Shop.
Ettimatas Gladly Fumiahed
Phono Main 219
T. J. GILLIGAN
•40-50 Broadway
Phono So. S i l t
330 I*t Nat’I Bank, Donvor

the laymen’s retreat held at Regis
college in the past week, among
whom were M «anL Wm. 1i*y,
liam Murphy, EL M. Kohl and James
O’ Driflcoll.
St. Catherine’s team remains un
defeated on the baseball diamond so
far this year.
The Senior and Junior Holy Name
societies will approach Holy Com
munion in a body at the 7 o’clock
Mass on Sunday.
The first Friday Holy Mass o f Ex
position will be said at 6:30 and 8
o’clock, with evening devotions at
7 :45 o’ clock.
Two converts, Mrs. Bernice Cath
erine Pratt o f 764 Josephine street
and Margaret Mary Kautzer o f the
Queen o f Heaven orphanage, 16
years old, were baptized last week.
Miss Margaret Tobin acting as spon
sor; also George Robert Sparks, a
>
__ _____
I convert, and son-in-law o f Mr. and
THE MURPHY-MAHONEY
Mrs. George Leake o f W. 38th ave
MOTOR CO.
nue, was recently baptized. Francis
Edward, one-month-old son o f Mr.
SERVICE
and Mrs. Frank Spindler o f 317 W.
SALES
Second avenue, was baptized, Wil
Lake Place and Faderal Boulerard
liam and Isabelle Langsfelt acting as
Phone Gallup 4200
sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ruwart and
t I J I M M I M U >•»♦ »»♦ ♦♦ ♦♦
guests, Mr. and \Jdrs. Pritchett o f St.
♦ > !♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 1 1 1 I I » * ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Louis, spent a very enjoyable two
weeks in their summer home at Starbuck.
Mrs. J. W. Champlin, president o f
J. X. FLYNN , , the Altar and R o sa ^ society, has
been called to the sick bed o f her
Owner
and
sister in New York this week. Mrs.
Ifanager
Frank X. Krabacher, who underwent
a serious operation, will return to her
home this week after a very rapid
recovery.
TRIANGLE
The banns o f marriage are an
;; CLEANERS A N D DYERS 11 nounced for the first time between
, , A *tmt«-wide r w t a t io n tor knowiaa i i
Anna J. Strong and Jerry Blockson,
how. W o (peeUlixo oo Ladiot’ aad
both o f this parish, the wedding to
ChUdron’a Waarina ApparaL
< > 1827 Farit Ave.. at 18th aad Otdaa
take place October 7.
,

In our service ot the people
of Denver we have gained a
worthy reputation of depend
ability.
W e can be relied upon to
take charge of all details, and
our suggestion and advice re
garding any matter whatsoever
are always given.

W. P. HORAN &. SON
aiNERAL CHAPELS

'V - >d
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SACRED HEART CHURCH
Boulder, Colo.
I4TH AND MAPLETON AVE.
PHONE BOULDER SIB
Sunday Mastei, 6:80, 8:00 and 10:00 a. m. .W eek Day Maee, 7 K)0 a. m.
Rey. Axatho Strittmatter, O . 8 . B . .............................................................. Paator
Rev. Justin McKeman, O .S .B .................................................... AselsUnt Paator

T
BOOKS, PICTURES, ETC., OF SAINT THERESE OF
THE CHILD JESUS
Auto-bio'graphy o f the Little Flower, complete life; postpaid....$3.65
Shower o f Roses from the “ Little Flower o f Jesus” ; postpaid....$2.60
Thoughts o f S t Therese; postpaid........................................... ....... $1.10
Medals, Pictures, Novenas, Litany....................................».from 5c up

The James Clarke Church Goods House
163B-40 Tremont St., Denver.

Phone Champa 2199

T he Little F low er’s
G raym oor Shrine
Petitions are received hy the Frlara of the Atonement at
any time for preeentation to St. Theresa of the Child
Jesue at her Graymoor Shrine.
Grateful clients of the Little Flower have (Iven expression
to their fratitude for favor* received as follows i
Mrs. W. B.. Milwaukee, W ie.: "En
closed find offerins in honor of the
Little Flower o f Jesus. Hy husband
has at last found work, after lookinx
around for six weeks. In despair I
started the novena and on the ninth
day work was found.”

Mr*. C. H., North Carolina: “ En
closed find amount promised if my
petitions were answered by the Little
Flower. Kindly publish this xrsteful
acknowledsment, as on one occasion
she bcouxht me immense relief when
in great agony.”

A Friend: “ Please accept the en
closed offering as a thank offering
to the Little Flower for a favor ob
tained.
I passed the examination
successfully.”

M.G., N.Y.C.: "Please accept this
small offering in thanksgiving for a
seemingly impossible favor, which
was granted through the intercession
of the Little Flower.”

Pioneer Grocer
is Buried from
St Joseph’s Cburcb

Yalverde Society
Social Saturday

Invest in Colorado Land

A U T O PA IN TIN G

Prayer* and direction* for making the Novena will bs sent upon request.
Address your petitions to THE LITTLE FLOWER SHRINE, FRIARS OF THE
ATONEMENT, BOX 316, PEEKSKILL, NEW YORK.

Ms D. McEniry Land Co.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Forty-seven men made the last o f
the two retreats fo r laymen, held
Thursday to Monday at R «n s col
lege. The Very Rev. Robert M. Kel
ley, S.J., president, was in charge.
Among those who made the retreat
is Dr. Nelson Hume, headmaster of
the Canterbury school. New Milford,
Conn., a famous institution where
the sons o f wealthy Catholics are
educated. He is visiting Wm. P. McPhee.
Great success also greeted the laywomen’s retreat, held Thursday to
Monday at S t Rosa’s home fo r work
ing girls, and in charge o f the Rev.
William J. Leahy, S.J., o f St. Pat
rick’s parish, Pueblo. The exercises
were the best attended o f any re
treat ever held at St. Rosa’s.
At Regis, Father Leo M. Krenz,
S.J., owing to his appointment as
novice master at Florissant, Mo,,
was unable to give the retreat, and
his place was taken by Father R.
M. Kelley, S J . The largest number
that has ever attended a laymen’s

retreat at Regis college was present
With tile thirty-two that made the
first laymen’s retreat, the total for
the two retreats riven this summer
is seventy-nine, l o w in g that the
Catholic lajrmen o f Colorado are
awakening to the splendid opportun
ities that are offered to them at these
laymen’s retreats. By far the larger
majority o f retreatants were from
Denver, quite a number o f younger
men being among those present. Dr.
Nelson Hume, headmaster o f Canterberry school at New Milford, Conn.,
who was one o f the original band to
make retreats under Father Tertnce
J. Shealey, S.J., the pioneer o f lay
men’s retreats in New York state
and the eastern section o f the coun
try, was present. As usual, all those
present were very enthusiastic re
garding the retreat, and all have been
enlisted as members o f the Regis
Laymen’s Retreat league, which was
effectively launched after the first
retreat under the presidency o f B. K.
Sweeney.____________________________
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HAROLD CONNELL
REV. JOSEPH HIGGINS
Specializing
in Anto anil Radio BatMADE PUEBLO PASTOR

tarie*. Official Exide Station.
Batteries recharged, repaired and
rented. New and rebuilt Batteries
work in Kansas City, St. Louis and
for sale.
Denver.
965 Santa Fe Drive
Ph. S. 8787
Father Joseph Higgins is a brother
W aihinston Offlccs EiUbliihad 1848
o f the Rev. William Higgins, pastor
o f St. Philomena’s parish, Denver.
Both young men were put into im
portant pastorates at a young age, be
John Btaphen Oiosta
cause o f the capability they dis
of
played as assistants. Father Joseph
WILKINSON
& GIUSTA
has been ordained six years. He
spent a brief time in S t Patrick’s, 407 Cooper Bldg., Denver, Colorado
Denver, then was moved to Colorado
Springs, where he has been located
since at S t Mary’s, and where he had
much to do with the magnificent im
provements to the parish school and
church that have been undertaken
by M on si^ or Raber in recent years. Repreienting L n d in z Americen Oomp*ni«»
Phan* Main 1474
Father Higgins is also prominent in
the Catholic Hospital association and 231-5 Cooper Bldg., 17th and CnrtU
has been a leading figure at sectional
and nationid conventions. He is an
alumnus o f lS t Thomas’ seminary.
His parents live in St. Philomena’s
HELEN W ALSH
parish, Denver, and the family has
Optometrist
and Optician !
been exceptionally prominent in Cath
olic circles.
All Work ReeaiTes lly Personal
Attention.
The place o f Father Higgins in
Colorado S p rin g will be taken by the
OPTICAL SHOP
Rev, Matthew Brady o f the Wichita
325 Sixteenth Street
diocese, formerly o f Burns, Kas.
Champ* 1880
Denv*r, Oolo.
Father Brady is temporarily assist
ing Father Hagus in Sterling.
i» 4 » * e * » 4 4 * * 4 4 4 4 a a 4 * » e 4 4 » f
(Continued from Page 1)
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JOSEPH J.C E L L A
General Insurance
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BEST IN THE W EST

M ARCELLIN G A N D
SHINGLING
Special price for Permanent Wave.
$15.00 on entire head.

Messinger BeautyShop

C- £2

For AppeinCnsenka Call Chiunpa SOS

Fontiua Building

16th and W d to n
I I I I I I I »»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »
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CASCADE LAUNDRY CO.
Phone Main 8052
Branch Offices 1624 Tremont— 1128 17th St.

DENVER’S MOST PROGRESSIVE
WE USE SOFT WATER
All Claaae* o f Service, But Only One Quality— THE BEST
Our Five Different Departments: Rough Dry, Dry Wash, Finish Fam
ily Work, Wet Wash, Family Flats, Hotel and Restaurant Flats.
Let Our Representative Explain the Service— Phone Main 8052

■■
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CaAolk Daughers Plan Bazaar
to Qear Debt on New Home
St. Rita's court, Catholic Bauehters o f America, will hold a regular
business meeting on Thursday eve
ning, August 13, at the club house,
1771 Grant street. While a natural
ennui attacks all during the warm
days o f summer, it is necessary that
the Catholic Daughters begin to
rouse from this condition and. again
take up their work in earnest. A
responsibility rests on each member
o f St. Rita’s court. The beautiful
borne o f the court is a jo y to every
local Catholic Daughter and has won
the admiration o f many visitors, who
marvel at the organization’s having
acquired it in so short a space o f
time. But it must be remembered
there is still a debt upon it and this
obligation must be met in November.
A three-days bazaar during Octo
ber has been planned as a means to
meet this emergency. Mrs. W, E.
Casey has consented to be chairman
o f the affair, and, while she is very
capable, she needs the co-operation
o f all. It is desired that, a large
number attend the next business
meeting and extend to Mrs. Casey
their active support. It is a personal
duty of each and every member. On
reading the report o f the national
convention o f the C. D. o f A., held
recently in San Francisco, one can
not but experience a thrill at being
affiliated with such a wonderful body
o f Catholic women who actually ac
complish much. “ A chain is only as

L, C. B. A.
St. M a rj’* Brandi No. 298
Meetings the Second and Fourth
Tuesdad o f each month at Art
Studio, 1548 California Street '

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eft#:

strong as one o f its links.” Let St.
Rita’s court continue to be a strong
link in this worth-while organization,
urge the officers.
Plans are being made fo r renewed
activities fo r the fall and winter
months. The glee club and dramatic
club, under able directors, will be re
organized and a reading circle is in
contemplation, in which the members
will be encouraged in informing
themselves upon current topics o f in
terest and an occasional hour spent
in book reviews. The grand regent,
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, requests the
members to notify the secretary,
Mrs.
B. WicTcstrom, 1772 Grant
street, as to which of these clubs
they wish to join. This is important
in order that early organization may
be effected.
The hospital visiting committee un
der Mrs. Eugene Duddy pays regular
visits to the patients in the tuber
cular ward o f the General hospital
and the girls in Sands home are the
particular charge o f a committee un
der Miss Elsie Sullivan. Jellies and
jams are frequently distributed by
these committees and a plea is made
to housewives that in preparing their
vnnter’s supply o f fruit a thought be
given to these afflicted ones. The con
tributions may be sept to the chair
men o f the committees or to the
Catholic Daughters’ home, 1772
Grant street.
BOOKS PUT ON INDEX
Two books have been condemned
and placed on the Index by a recent
decree o f the Sacred Congregation o f
the Holy Office. They are “ The Biblival Babylonian Idea o f God” ^and
“ Roads Toward Monotheism” by Pro
fessor Hehn o f the University of
Wurzburg.

Marymount College
A Senior College for Women with standard
courses leading to the degrees of Bachelor
o f Arts and Bachelor of Science. Special
attention given to training for teaching.
A Conservatory of Music and a depart
ment of Art.
For College Bulletin, address - - - - The Registrar
For High School Bulletin, address - - The Directress

SISTE R S O F S T . JO SEPH
SALINA, KANSAS

A parposeful standmrd college for girU and yoong
women, conducted by the Sitters of the Holy Cross.
Courses leading to Bachelor and Master degrees.
Thorough foundation in the essential studies. Pre
professional training in Sociology, Home Sconomies,
Journalism, Teaching, etc. Art Department and Con
servatory of Music unexcelled.
Modem and completely equipped buildings
of beauty and dignity on extensive campus
overlooking winding river.
For Catalog address
.THE REGISIHAR, ST. MARY’S COLXECE, BOX 18, NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

(otreDoiDe

A Commissioned High School for girls, conducted by
the Sisters v>f the Holy Cross. On approved list of
Secondary Schools of the North Central Association.
Ideally situated on extensive campus, SO
miles east of Chicago, near South Bend and
the University of Notre Dame.
Regular high school curriculums. Vocational courses In Music, Dramatic Art,
Fine Arts. Hmne Economics and Commercial Subjects.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENTi Fourth to Eighth Gradea, Incluaivs.
FOR CATALOG ADDRESS
THE REGISTRAR, ST, MARY’S COLLEGE, BOX 18, NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WESTERN WAYS AND DAYS
B Y J. SIMON, O.S.M.
Stories and Articles by a Famous Priest Writer
W ho Really Knows the Great West

A

QUICK GUIDE TO REUABLE
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WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
” Tfc« Papol«r Tabu Watar”
Coolar Sarriea tor tba offUa.
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SPARN DRY GOODS CO.
THE DENVER AUTO PARTS 0 0 .
2980 W . 2Stk Aranua
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Gallup H t
,
Wa par aaak tor Fords. W * kar aad ssD DRY GOODS,Phoac
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haustion, and let us roll down the
IN THE SAN JUAN
Wherever I wander, my spirit still mountain to svflft destruction In the
clutches o f jealous gravitation. All
dwells
ARTS A N D CRAFTS
In the silv’ry San Juan, with its at once it did stop, its leaky air pump
beating like a frightened man’s heart. THE VEOLETTE G U T AND ART SHOP
streamlets and dells
Whose mountainous summits, so As no cows subsist in this altitude Picture*, Plctura Framins, Graating Cani*.
the alternative cause for stopping Ktxlalc Laboratorr. Your patronMa »oUclt«ii.
rugged and high
77 BROADWAY
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was born in the castie o f Fontaine,
Those who desired, entered, and
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for
■arth-Mariag.
Burgundy. He sacrificed his brilliant Conatraatiaa, Boilding aad Reafe OsuiUng
took their baggage with them. But mountains.
GARAGES
All got off, surprised to find thin worldly prospects to join the monks equipment. 1930 Market SL, Denver, Cole.
no one hurried, for here time is all
day. The car was cool inside, be snowflakes falling about them. Over at Citeaux. His example inspired his
NEW
EXCELSIOR
GARAGE
MONACHANdrUNNINGHAM
Hudson, Essex, Dodge Specialists— ’ ’Rite
cause it had just been liberally gone coats were unstrapped from baggage, brothers and his father to do like
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Service at the Rit* Price” — Washing, Oiling,
Tslaphaos Main 7712
over with a railroad man’s hose— and, since the cranky engine had al wise. Later his sister also embraced
Storage $8.00
Denvar, Celo. Greasing
the dampness was still on walls and ready scuttled away to console itself the religious life. Notwithstanding Office, SOI Railroad Bldg.
Joe. Piccoli, Dave Staub
floor. It was probably to facilitate at a-big, red water tank, the passen his humble desire to remain unknown,
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Carnaatar aad Goawal Coalractar
these washings that the cushions had gers also began to forage for a meal. the fame o f his sanctity and wisdom
o f All Kinda.
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stead. One could still read parts of season, but could not cater now be Pope Eugenius III commissioned him
Formerly 6th Ave. Grocery.
addresses painted thereon. Of the cause dinner was over. They had to preach a crusade. He has been
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worldly-minded
cal advantages, too, for, once out of
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the little gray town, it admitted whole plates from the ex-highwayman by governess. The child offered herself
acres o f the fresh, balsamic air that whom they were served, and walked to the Mother o f God and placed her
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was roaming around those mountain up and down outside admiring the self under Mary’s protection for life.
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Rose Marie, daughter o f Mr. and
guide-books christen “ The Rainbow who had slept all the way up, all at happiness. When her husband, a sis Mrs. Jas. H. Walsh, was baptized
Route,” which I would have dubbed once became very worried and fid ter and two children died, she decided Sunday by her uncle. Rev. John MOUNTAIN DISTRICT SALES SERViCR
Engineer* for RegU College, St. Philoraeaa
“ The Drunken Serpent’ s Trail.” It gety over the coming and start o f the to leave the world. She became, with Walsh. Georgine, daughter o f Mr. School end other *imilar Inatltotlona, v h e
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certainly looks as if the engineers
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had staked it ou^ on a . Saturday He refused the pie and walked about the foundress of the Visitation order. last Sunday. Joseph, son o f Mr. and
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HOSPITALS
higher and higher in the landscape, ery minute and remarking to all ian, martyr, refused to pay the or tized Sunday.
till a white blinding flash, as o f swung nearby that he had “ a most impor dinary marks o f worship to the hea
ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
Next Sunday will be Communion
scimitar, suddenly smote our eyes tant engagement, a most important then deities and was arrested and day for the Junior Holy Name so
Condnetad by
SUtere of St. FraasU
from beyond burly sultan’s form ' engagement,” at Ouray, and woe to taken before the magristrate. This ciety and the Young Ladies’ sodality
SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAW
that was the sun on the first snow the railroad if he should fail to keep occurred at Autun in France about
The Altar and Rosary society held
we saw that year. The miles o f air it. Finally, one o f the cattlemen the year 180 during a procession o f the usual business and social meeting
MERCY HOSPITAL
1819 MILWAUKEE ST.
between us and the mountains oppo looked at him with a faraw ay .eye, the heathen goddess Ceres. When he at K. o f C. hall on Wednesday eve
Coaduetad
by the Sietsre of Marty
site were so clear that we could easily then, removing pie and piste a little admitted his Christianity and refused ning.
Pkflar York 1990
Take
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funeral services fo r Catherine Maring, quartz-laden water on its leap ng for no engagements, an’ is us death.
tenelli were held. The remains were
EDW. a UDRY
ing, zigzag way to the river. For we ually alus’ an hour late.” Then he
shipped from Denver fo r interment. Fire— Ufa— AntooiokUs— AaeldaBt— HMlth
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“ Where the mountains hold a vast on the pie. The old gentleman looked GREELEY SUCCESSFUL
day for the deceased.
at him, fumed a little more, but
IN PRESS D A Y DRIVE
wealth o f gold.
The Misses Margaret and Catherine
HEMSTITCHING AND
In quartz ledge and placer bar, quietly, and, slipping his watch into
Lwnard entertained a few friends at
Greeley. — Sunday’s Press day, dinner Tuesday evening in honor o f
Where the hills resound with the his pocket, traveled off to the afore
DRESSMAKING
mentioned eating-house. Thence he which was conducted under the aus Sister Margaret Mary and Sister
constant round
Hemetitchlng neatly done. Sc yard
Of the stamp-mill’s battering jar.” emerged with the last quarter o f a pices o f the Altar and R i^ r y society, Dolores o f Mt. St. Scholastica aca
Dreeiraaking and Altarationa.
By this time the poor little engine pie— saved probably, for the baby's was a success, many new subscrip demy, Canon City.
Price* Reatonabie.
MRS. C. A. ALLEN. 34S3 West 3 U t Ava.
was wheezing and coughing dread supper— just as the six white horses tions fo r The Denver Catholic Reg
Coroner Robert Walsh, his sister
fully, We were afraid it would give uf Uie stage wheeled around on a lit ister being obtained.
and niece, Mrs. Rose Owen and
MILLINERY
up the job altogether from sheer ex tle plateau and the driver shouted
Mr. and Mrs. William Dempewolf daughter, left for Glenwood Springs
“ All aboard!”
o f Brookins, S. D., are visiting with to spend a few weeks’ vacation.
'Fraaaat B. McCarty
E. J.
We had spent hours coming up Mr. Dempewolf’s parents, Mr. and
McCa r t y a k d m o n d s
J. J. McDonnell is recuperating'
that morning, but the way we now Mrs. X. Dempewolf.
Bxelutiva
MOIlaary
after an illness o f several weeks. He
4S3 IStk $L, Pegvar
dropped from the heights was
Mr. and Mrs. C. Taylor have ^s enjoying a vacation trip at Glen Pkaaa Mala S7BS.
waste. The stage driver had missed bought the business o f Mr. Fitz, 700 wood Springs.
MASON’S SUPPLIES
his calling; he should have been pilot Eighth avenue. Mr. Taylor was fo r
The Misses Dorothy and Gertrude
o f an aeroplane. He clamped the merly with the Gallup and Crow Dorley o f Denver and Miss Leona
FRANCU J. FISHER
brake tight in the first notch, yelled Drtm Co.
Masaaa’ Snaalise. LIbm , Cian at, Plastar.
Smith o f Steamboat Springs, Colo., OffUa
aad
Warahousa, 24th and Blaka $*L
at the leaders, clashed his loaded
M n. Charles Modon was a visitor left last Monday fo r their homes
Daavar Yard, I t t Se. Santo Fa Diiva.
"blacksnake” on the horses and at the M. J. Walsh home last week. after a pleasant vacation spent in Sauth Fhaaae,
Mala (818; South 7918
down we went. The road between
Mrs. Caves, mother o f Mesdames this city with relatives and friends.
Red Mountain and Ironton is a zig William and Lewis Grosant, o f Mal
OSTEOPATHS
The Misses Nellie and Margaret
zag descent composed chiefly of ta, Mont., is visiting with her daugh Sullivan and Miss Mary McQuaid of
DR.
GARFIELD J. JAMES
“ loop-the-loops,” “ chutes” and sim ters. Mrs. William Grosant gave
Denver, former Leadvilleites, are
Oetaopathic Phyaieian and Snrgaon
ilar thrillers. The driver generously farewell dinner Sunday for Mrs. spending their vacation in this city, Offlea
Ph. Main 8474 Bat. Ph. York U 9 I-J
demonstrated their facilities for pro Caves.
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ISth and GUnarto
renewing acquaintances.
ducing a nervous breakdown. He
Sunday was Communion day for
Miss Ruth Connor is in the city vis
JOHN L. CRAMB, OateopathUt
would take straight-away plunges the Altar and Rosary society.
Offlea Hours I 9 to 12 A. M.; 1 to I P. M.
iting relatives and friends.
with his six galloping full speed to
Miss Mildred Davis has accepted a
310 Caounenwaalth Bldg.
M n. Margaretta McMorrough is
keep ahead o f the stage, then woult position as art teacher at the Fitz- conffiied to her home, suffering from Hauls Pbaae, Sa. 813S-J. PkaaeM akt MWi
round impossible curves on two simons hospital, Denver.
Phone Mala 8117
Bae. Phona York 121
a sprained ankle.
wheels, all the while, but especially
Mrs. Brennen has as a house guest
ather Retris Barrett was in the Dr. Murray Graves OateapathU Phyeielaa
Bwth Bldg- Denver, Cela.
when crossing narrow, gimrdless Mrs. M. Hedtke o f Milwaukee.
^ ty last week in the interest o f the Arch 809
Tronblce Treated Suseseefany With
bridges, talking intensely to his seatVenito Gonzales and Miss Anitora college at Canon City.
out Arch Bnpporte
mate, who was frozen stiff for terror. Garcia o f Peckham, Colo., were mar
M n. Mary Boland is slowly recov
At least no one could complain o f ried at S t Peter’s church Monday.
ering from a recent serious illness. OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Apolonio Moreno, aged 69, * resi
the time in which we reacned the
Pat. O’Donnell, a pioneer resident
DR. KATHERINE E. CURTIN
basin.* When the Olympic charioteer dent o f La Salle, died Friday after o f Leadville, passed away Sunday
SpadaUBt in IHagneel*
Phone Main 7211
pulled his handful o f long reins be noon. Funeral services were held at afternoon at St. Vincent’s hospital
COLORADO HOTEL
fore the single high-fronted general St. Peter’s church Monday morning.
DeLisle A. Le Mieux returned to
store o f Ironton, we leaned back In
Denver after a pleasant visit with his
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our seats for the first time, it seemed
friend, Father Walsh
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folded over her immaciriate white Vista.— Funeral services for Barney
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Hum
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Our Jehu, having inspected his
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to see that everything was right, then day were Mr. and Mrs. De Coursey
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cracked his “ blacksnake” — and we o f Kansas City, Kan.
Mrs. Reilly is visiting relatives and
left behind the three scarlet crests o f
Red Mountain and were off for as friends at Buena Vista.
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Tbusanils of Men Don’t Get Living Reunion Project Among Anglicans Trinidad Work P
P u z ^ to Englisli Catholics to Put End to
^ Wage in U. S., Cliiircl Experts Say
Debt on Parish

-

m i P M H TRADING UST

Sacred Heart Parith

(N.C.W.C. Dept, o f Social A ction).
Washington., D. C.— Wage figures,
gleaned by various government, and
private sources, contradict a current
editorial in Collier’s, which states
that
“ the
wage
struggle
has
been won” and that “ no longer are
men. compelled to fight to obtain a
living wage.”
The figures indicate
ttiat great numbers o f workingmen in
the United Statet are not receiving
wages enough to support a family in
decent comfort.
About 200,000 section men on
Class 1 railroads last year made an
average o f $73 a month, 56,000 ex
tra gang men made $75 a month, 23,000 bridge and crossing tenders made
$75 a month, 60,000 shop laborers

-
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Lord Halifax’s hope is to see the
Established Church link up with
Rome as a body preserving its iden
tity. O f course he is very far from
the possibility o f seeing tnaL There
can only be a large secession from
the Anglican body- if the AngloCatholic movement comes to see—
what it does not yet see— that the
keystone o f the situation is faith,
and that all hope of qualified “ re
union” is futile.
What will most likely happen is
that individuals will continue to en
ter the Church as faith is vouch
safed to them individually. In High
Anglican stores toddy one can buy
almost everything that one would
seek at a Catholic goods dealer’ s, in
cluding pictures o f the Pope and sta
tues o f the Sacred Heart. The High
Anglican is eager for all the exter
nals o f Catholicism, but he cannot
make his submission to the Church
till the faith is given him, though in
the meantime he sometimes unreason
ably makes it a matter o f patriotic
pride to stick to the national church.
Many o f the Anglo-Catholics dream
o f an “ English Catholic” church, un
der the primacy o f the Pope, which
would occupy a middle position, look
ing after itself in disciplinary mat
ters and taking its doctrines from
Rome with reservations. They hope
that in the recognition o f such a
church Rome would relax its disci
pline in certain directions, such as
the celibacy o f the clergy. In such
unthinkable circumstances the posi
tion o f the Catholics of England
would be curious, for there would
be one set o f regulations for “ Ro
man” Catholics and another for the
relatively small number o f “ English”
Catholics.

Trinidad.— Holy Trinity parish,
through its pastor. Father Bertram,
is busily engaged in working out the
problem o f the parish debt, which
movement should have the hearty
support o f the parish members.
ML St. Rafeal hospital has quite
a number o f new patients, and
report has it that all are doing nicely.
The Sisters o f Charity are surely
showing their ability in taking care
o f any case o f any character, and
Trinidad can boast o f as good a hos
pital as any in the state.
Past District Deputy o f the K. of
C. A. P. Atencio, o f Walsenburg, was
a visitor in Trinidad before attending
the national convention in Duluth,
Minn.
J. W. Ruae, grand knight o f the
K. o f C., was a Pueblo visitor the
past week.
Many o f the local Knights o f Co
lumbus are in receipt o f letters from
the former , chaplain, Father Minot,
who are indeed pleased to have heard
from him.
,
Jos. Bacca was chairman o f the
last session o f the council and showed
the membership that he is very cap
able o f presiding.
The members o f the family of
Mr. PMller from Okmulgee, Okla.,
have arrived to make their home in
Trinidad.
All are grateful to the local press
for the publicity extended in the
numerous vfrite-ups o f the parish
picnic.
For the picnic, the north and south
highway had signs pointing to the
grounds. The events o f the day
were a success from every standpoint.
The ball game was won by the single
men at a score o f 28 to 17,
The committee and the pastor of
Holy Trinity parish thank all for
their co-operation in making the third
annual picnic an occasion for re
membrance in Trinidad. Among the
many attending the picnic were Jos.
Tarrabino, recently returned from
California; A. A. Loftus from Ft.
Lyons, Colo., and a party from Ra
ton,
headed by Doctor Smith, a mem
sons of S t Benedict are enjoined to
prepare the way for the great under ber o f the Fourth Degree assembly
taking.
How effectively and with o f Trinidad.
what zeal the task has been assumed
is indicated from various quarters.
A dispatch from Louvain tells of
the joy with which the Holy Father
has accepted an offer o f the abbot
o f the Benedictine monastery of
Mont Cesar, at Louvain, to devote
his entire community to the new a pos
tdate.
Pope Pius XI himself has outlined
the program to be followed by Dom
Lambert Beaudnin, the famous Bene
Several changes have been made
dictine scholar, who will take charge among the Colorado Benedictine
of the mission. First, an Oriental Fathers. The Rev. Michael Hlsvcak,
monastery center is to be founded at O.S.B., pastor o f SL Anthony o f Pa
Tancremont, near Liege, Belgium. dua’s Slovak church, Pueblo, has
Everything in this institution is to be been recalled to St. Vincent’s archOriental— the language, the rites, the abbey, Beatty, Pa., o f vyhich com
customs— for the monks trained here munity he is a member, having been
are to be sent eventually to Russia lent to the Colorado priory. The Rev.
and the Near East, where they muat Justin McKernan, O.S.B., assistant
work among Greeks, Slavs and other pastor o f St. Leanderis paryh,*Puebseparated groups. It has often beer, lo, has been made assistant at
■pointed out that the Latin West must Boulder and the Rev. Paul Fife, 0.
study the Byzantine litu r ^ and S.B., assistant at Boulder has been
Eastern customs and history m order sent to S t Leander’s, Pueblo, in
to succeed in any project in the EasL Father Justin’s place.
A large building is to be erected
The Rev. Agatho Strittmatter, 0.
In the vicinity o f the monastery where S.B., pastor at Boulder, sfbcompatiied
members o f the Orthodox church by the Rev. Benedict Ingenito, O.S.
will be received as guests and as stu B., pastor o f St. Anne’s shrine, A r
dents o f the Western Church.
vada, and Father Michael Hlavcak, O.
Holland already has done much to S.B., leaves Friday, to drive by auto
promote the project, and u doing mobile to Pennsylvania. Fathers
still more.
Agatho and Benedict will spend sev
eral weeks in the East.

Work for ReiinioD of Sckisniatic
East Gratifying to Pope Pius
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made $80 a month. All o f these
London.— People are asking “ How
worked an average o f more than
will the Anglo-Catholic movement
eight hours a day and some much
end?” Father 0 . R. Vassall-Phillips,
more than that. None o f them made
a noted Redemptorist and an au
a living wage. Their number is great
thority on the Anglican position, does
ly increased when other railroads are
not hazard a guess, but in a state
considered.
ment this week he hints that it will
Their wages were, fo r the most
end either in another schism or in
part, fixed by the Railroad Labor
union with the Holy See.
Board on the basis o f what is paid for
The spectacle at the Albert Hall
similar work elsewhere. It is prob
able that the Railroad Labor Board when the Anglo-Catholics held their
put the sum below what is paid in annuahnongress was an amazing one.
many other industries but it did not The enormous building— the largest
miss the amount more than ten or hall in London— was packed during
two sessions, and a remarkable sug
twenty dollars a month.
A year ago unskilled men in twen gestion by Lord Halifax (already
ty-three factory industries were mak cabled to the N. C .W. C.) calling
ing an average o f about $22 a week, for the Anglican recognition o f the
according to a report o f an employ primacy o f the Pope went by unchal
ers’ organization, the National In lenged.
The extraordinary character o f the
dustrial Conference Board. This is
four or five dollars a week more than meeting will be seen from the fact
the railroads gave common labor. But that it began with the Our Father,
even this amount is not a living wage. the Hail Mary and a De Profundis
It is equivalent to about $650 a year for the souls o f two Anglican Bish
ops not long dead. A fter that there
in pre-war prices.
A few months ai^o the U. S. Bu was a hymn to Our Lady, sung to a
reau o f Labor Statistics investigated Catholic tone.
a cross section o f wage and salary
Lord Halifax, who presided, made
workers in ninety-two cities and an earnest plea for reunion. He had
tow ns'and found that over half o f recently returned from Malines,
the men who were heads o f families where he took part in the famous
made less than $1,250 a year and conversations. His statement, how
about a fourth made under $1,050 a ever, left Catholics wondering how
year. More than sixty per cent o f he could have come away from Ma
the men in the cotton industry get lines with so obviously wrong a view
under $20 a week, according to the o f the position o f Rome.
same bureau.
Having pointed out the advantages
There are something over ten mil
o f reunion, he said he was confident
lion laborers in the United States
that if such a union should take place
and four and a qmarter million semi
every care would be taken not to in
skilled workers. Close to another five terfere with the position of tlje See
million are skilled. Three and a ^ I f
o f Canterbury, and to leave the An
million are clerks and the like. An glican Church with its liturgy and
other three quarters o f a million are its “ matchless” Bible.
servants. There are twenty-three
million and a half wage and salary
workers, all o f whom are males.
Relatively few o f the laborera get
$25 a week. Most o f them get be
tween $17.50 and $22.50 a week.
Some receive less. Many glassed as
semiskilled are in about the same
position as regards wages. One would
be not far wrong to estimate that
about half o f the men who work for
wages do not get a family living
wage.
New York.— Dispatches from var
The evidence for women workers ious parts o f the world received here
was summarized by the Rev. John M. tell o f important strides made in the
Cooper, D.D., o f the Catholic uni- jreliminary work o f the Catholic Un
verdty at the recent meeting o f the ion, .the society which, with the ap
Catholic Conference on Industrial proval and aid o f the Vatican, is
Problems.
“ It would seem,” Dr. working for the reunion o f the separ
Cooper said, “ that women’s wages ated churches o f the Near East.
have shared in the general rise in
A t the same time, the ajmlause and
both real and actual wages that has benexliction o f the Holy Father for
been going on fo r the last four or the assistance Americans have gdYen
five years. This rise has naturally the project are contained in a cable
not been uniform in all industries, gram just received from the Rev. Dr.
but it has taken place in many. Our Augustine Count Galen, O.S.B., pres
statistical data show quite clearly ident o f the union, who has been in
that a'very high percentage, probably Rome la 3nng the whole matter before
between 33 and 50 per cent o f wo His Holiness. The cablegram says:
men in industry in the United States,
“ Holy Father granted Dr. Galen
are not receiving a living wage, even splendid half-hour audience. He en
when we estimate the living wage in thusiastically declared that the Cath
cities o f 60,000 or more at 15 or 16 olic Union’s work is providentially in
dollars a week, a wage I feel strongly spired and is the fulfillment o f his
falls short o f being sufficient at least dearest wishes.
fo r the high per cent o f girls and
“ He instructed Dr. Galen to con
women adrift.”
vey the Papal grratitude and benedic
tion to the American Catholics for
their prayers and offerinra fo r the
CATHOLIC U. OFFICIAL IS
reunion cause. He wishes the work to
RECEIVED AT ROME
continue unabated, and asks further
Rome.—ijdsgr. Edward A. Pace of
support for the Russian seminary at
the Catholic university o f America
Rome.”
was received in private audience by
While the Catholic Union is enlist
the Pope July 27. Thirty pilgrims
from Indianapolis were seen by the ing, the aid o f all Catholic groups,
the Benedictine order enjoys a posi
Pontiff right afterwards.
tion in the forefront pf the huge task
o f reunion, by virtue o f a strong let
ter from His Holiness to the Abbot
Primate o f the order, in which the
H. O’ Keefe, Prealdest; Maraaret
O’ Keefe, Sec’y-Treat.; Walter J.
Kerwin, Viee-Pree.; Fred Braon

Changes Are Made
With Benedictines

O ’Keefe Miracle at Lourdes Seen
by Pilgrims from America
Denve/s
Quality Jeweler
827 FIFTEENTH ST.
PhoM Main'^#440
Diamonda, Pcarla, Silverware, Cut Glaat

If you want REAL Service, Satisfaction
and More Miles

BUY RACINE
Right in Price— None Equal in Quality
Standard, Heavy Duty and
Balloon Cord Tires
FOR SALE BY .
Jos. P. Dunn Tire Co.
1825 Lawrence St.
Bishop Holliday Service
490 So. Broadway
National Garage
3390 So. Broadway
Ace Tire Co.
2018 Larimer St.
Postoffice Tire Store
1863 Champa St.
Ahring Rex Garage
2615 Larimer St.

ft

1951-53 Lavrrence St.
................................ M l ............I
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sion that the case was beyond the
powers o f nature and science. They
sinied this conclusion in the presence
o f the medical bureau.
“ Five other miracles were per
formed among British pilgrii
ims. Th(
particulars are wonder
■ ful.”
Father Foley’ s cablegram also tells
o f an unusual honor granted to Bish
op James A. Griffin of Springfield,
Bishop John A. Floersh o f Louisville,
Father Francis E. Malone, chancellor
o f the Diocese o f Toledo, and The
Western Catholic editor. It was the
privilege o f talking with the sister
o f St. Teresa, the Little Flower.
Bishops Griffin and Floersh told the
sister o f the saint o f the love Amer
icans bear for the Little Flower, and
the sister replied that St. Teresa also
loved America. She was asked to
Dray for friends o f The Western
’Catholic, Father Foley continues, and
promised that she would. The party
was delighted with the interview.

^

Diatribntora for Colorado and Wyoming

l e c t r ic a l f ix t u r e s —

Springfield, 111.— The party of
Holy Year pilgrims from the Dioceses
o f Springfield, Louisville and Toledo
now in Europe has been privileged
to witness a remarkable miracle at
the shrine o f Lourdes, in France, ac
cording to a cablegram just received
from the Rev. M. J. Foley, editor of
The Western Catholjc, who is one o f
the pilgrims.
“ Wonderful
miracle while
at
Lourdes Thursday,” Father Foley ca
bles. “ Sister Flavian o f Marseilles,
who had a terrible, incurable mal
ady, had undergone four operations
without relief, and had been pro
nounced beyond human power to
cure, was carried in on a stretcher.
A fter four immersions, she exper
ienced a remarkable change and was
cured immediately.
“ Seven doctors— three British and
four French, all Protestants— ex
amined her and published the conclu

Nim 70 Yeai^ Old is Given
Degree as Bacbelor of Arts

The New England Electric i;
Company

Vi

The Best for Less Money

New Orleans.— Loyola university
this week conferred the degree Bacheiqr o f Arts on a nun 70 years old.
She is Sister Mary of St. Cyprian,
whose secular name was Miss Mar
garet ijlcVicar, and whose native city
is New Orleans.
Sister Mary took a college course
when she was a young woman, but in
conforniity with the custom o f her
day, she received no degree. In 1921
she took up the extension course of
Loyola, to bring the training o f her
youth up to date that she might be
entitled to the degree. Sister Mary

tanght for several years before she
entered a convent. She is a member
o f the Marianites o f the Holy Cross.
TO MOVE SEMINARY
Baltimore.— The plan has been
definitely launched to move S t Jo
seph’s seminary, conducted here by
the Josepbite order since 1892, to a
site near the Catholic University of
America at Washington. Architects
are now at work drawing the plans
for the new structure which will be
erected on the Washington site.

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.

1616 Arapahoe St.

W. R. Kaffer, Manager.

PJiona Main 2252

^ R O C E R IE S
PIGGLY W IGGLY

All Over the World

50 Stores in Denver

ROOFING WHEN DONE WITH ELATERITE
LASTS A U FETIM E
With
roll we
eerrlce that ii worth more than
included in the coat o f the cheap roofins tanerallT oSarad
Phone Bdain 2874

THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
(M fs i.)

WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
MACHINE
and are now in a position to give the
best sanitary service that money esn
buy. Drop in and see onr plant

Tbe Alta Market and Bakini Co.
400 EAST COLFAX
Etep in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver
Everything good to eat can be found here
THE STORE T H A T SATISFIES THE APPETITE

DURANGO PASTOR A T
FARMINGTON FUNERAL
Durango.— Father Kipp was called
to Lumberton. N. M., tne past week
to attend the funeral o f Felix Garcia,
prominent merchant o f that place
The funeral was held Thursday morn
ing with a Solemn Requiem Mass.
Father Aloysius, who has been
stationed at Water Flow, N. M., for
the past three years, has been trans
ferred to Roswell, N. M.
Dean Risley was accidentally shot
in the foot on Friday at the Conway
ranch on the Florida.
He was
brought to Mercy hospital, where his
wound was attended to.
Little Helen Thomass, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomass, had her
tonsils removed at Oschner hospital
on Thursday.
Mrs. Thomas Tilley o f Denver is
here on a visit to relatives and
friendi.
Miss Rose Cavanaugh motored to
Cortez on Saturday, where shf at
tended to business.
Steve Mulltn spent the past week
in Farmington, N. M., attending to
business.
Miss Mary Cummins has returned
from a motor trip to Fort Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Connor motored
to Delta the past week.

CENTRAL VEREIN
CONVENTION PLANS

W ILLIAM T. FOX
Painting and'Paperhanging
MePhee & McGinnity’s Paints.

W ALTER E i ^ T & CO.

Johnson’s Wax and Dyes

23rd and Lariaier Street*

54 SOUTH B R O A D W A Y

FIVE

POINTS HARDW ARE
COM PANY, Inc.

Herbert Grossman, Pres, and Mgr.
The Winchester Store
Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work
Phone Main 5113

2643 W eltoa St.

South 7708
Dneornting in All !t* Brnnclin*
Estimates CheerfL..7 Furnished

H. A . HOLMBERG
W A L L PAPER A N D PAINTS

252 South Broadway
Denvei
|On the basis o f Quality, Service, Com Phone South 482
fort and Price, we solicit your busi
ness on Solid Leather Shoes fo r Men,
ALA M ED A PHARM ACY
Women and Children.
300 S. Broadway
Doavnr, Cola,

FIVE POINTS SHOE STORE
G. H, McDevitt
2563 Welton
Pk. Champa 3491-W

Under New Management
Glasgow and Morehead, Props.

St. Catherine's Parish

PHONE SOUTH 1264

THE NEIGHBORHOOD
DRY GOODS

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.

THK

Notion* and Hoautitch Shop. Fancy
East Side Branch and Main Office,
Good*, Hoaiory and Apron*
Infanta’ Woar— Gonta’ Fnrniahinc* 86th and Walnut. Phones Main 866366. South Side Branch, 92 S. Bdwy.
MISS NONA LONG
PHONE SOUTH 8116

2709 W . 38TH AVENUE

Holy Family Parish
M cM A N N A M Y Q U A U T Y
GROCERY

E.

W.

ROBINSON
LUMBER

“ EvorythinK for Bnildinc”
Yards, Office and Woodworking Mill

4120 W . SSth AveBu*
201 W . Iowa
Phono South 31
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
STEBBINS & CARNEY
Fresh and Smoked Meats
Oysters in Season
Grocery and Ment Market
GALLUP 1827-W
Successors to De Turck Bros.

MERIT

GROCERY

GROCERIES, MEATS
Dry Godds— Men’ s Furnishings
Shoes— Hardware
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
4995 LOWELL BLVD.

SPINNER’S GROCERY
Albert Spinner, Prop.
Groceries, Meats, Fruits and Vege
tables. Dry Goods and Notions
COR. 41ST AND WINONA COURT
Phone 5930-W

FAULTLESS
CLEANERS AN D DYERS
We Call for and Deliver
W. J. WATERMAN
4028 W . 50TH AVENUE
PHONE GALLUP 5054-W

Cathedral Parish
N E W H O U S E

C A F E

Try Our Sunday Dinner,
12 to 2 and 5 to 7 :3 0

Fruits, Vegetables, Notions
Free Delivery
701 So. Logan.

AR G O N AU T

PHARM ACY

Successors to Temple Drug Co.
“ Our Service is Different”
PreacriptioB Work Onr Spocialty
Delivery Service at all Times
COLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809

THE

GREEN

SHOP

MRS. E. H. BLAIR

Milliaery, Dreaamakiny, Hematitchiag
BEAUTY PARLOR
In connection.
MISS PRISCILLA SLAGER
Manienrinc, Facial*. M aroipoaOpan Tueuiar and Friday Eycninc* nntU 8.
1774 HUMBOLDT
Ph. York 7»48

South 764

St. Philomena*8
Parish
Shop Phone York 811-W
Residence Phone York 682S-J

V . A . KISER
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and
Hot Water Fitting
2210 E. Colfax Avenuo

TENDERICH’S BAKERY
Cakoa, Pie* and Fancy Pa*try for
Woddiny* and Partiaa
WINDSOR ICE CREAM
Open evenings 9 p.m. Sundays all day
We Deliver
COR. COLFAX AND MILWAUKEE

A nnunciation Parish.
LONDON M ARKET AN D
GROCERY
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.

Quality Meats and Grooarias

308 EAST COLFAX AVENUE 3800 Walnut St.

Phone Main 5239

St. Dominic’s Parish
HOLMES’ AU TO SERVICE
STATION
Repairing, Part*, Accaaaoriaa,
Vulcanizing
Kelly, Goodrich, U. S. Tire*
2304 W. 27th Avn.

Gallnp 5436-J

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
M ARKET
Only the “ BEST” o f Groceries

and Meats
At Down-town Prices

St. John’t Parish

COR. W . 23RD AN D IRVING

AMERICAN CLEANERS
AND DYERS

25TH A V E K u E GROCERY
AN D MARKET

We Call For and Deliver
Special Attention Paid to
Parcel Poat Order*
Phone*: York 5699-J, York 6000
2930 EAST SIXTH AVENUE

Free Delivery
Notion*, Furniahing* and Hoaiory
LOWEST PRICES
A. M. Gorochow, Prop.
3115 W. 25th Are.
Ph. Gal. 1311-J

THE HARMAN CASH STORE

St. Leo’s and St.
Eli »beth’s

Dorothy Stobbe and H. E. Stobbe
2
Dry Goods, Notions, School Supplies,
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings,
W. H. Hensler
John Hensler
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
Paints and Varnishes
HENSLER BROS.
278-280 Detroit
Phono York 3953
MODERN PLUMBERS
Remodeling and Jobbing a Specialty

LIVES OF POETS TO BE
BROADCAST NEXT W EEK

“ Contemporary Poets and Poetry,”
a review of the lives and works o f
poets o f the twentieth century, will
oe given over K.O.A., Rocky Moun
tain broadcasting station o f the Gen
eral Electric Co., at 8 p. m., Wed
nesday, August 12, by George J.
Peavey, graduate student o f the Uni
versity o f Denver. “ Trees,” a wellknown poem written by Joyce Kil
mer, a young Catholic author who
was killed during the World war, is
included in the review,
The complete program is as fol
lows:
Part One, English. “ Afternoon on
a Hill,” Edna St. Vincent Millay;
“ The Circus Clown,” John Fergusson; “ The Soldier,” Rupert Brooke
“ The Moon is Up,” Alfred Noyes,
“ The Dark Hills,” Edwin Arlington
Robinson; “ In Flanders Fields,” L t Col. John McCrae (Canadian); “ A
Late Lark Twitters,” William Ernest
Henley; “ The Vesture o f the Soul,”
“ A. E.” (George W. Russell). Part
Two, American. “ Songs and the
Poet,” Louis Untermeyer; “ Trees,”
Joyce Kilmer; “ A Winter Rice," Amy
Lowell; "M ay Day,” Sarah Teasdale;
“ In An Office Building," Margaret
Widdemer; “ The Harbor,” Carl Sand
burg: “ I Have a Rendezvous with
Death,” Alan Seeger; “ Hare Drum
mer,” Edgar Lee Masters.

Cleveland.— More than 1,000 dele
gates and visitors from throughout
the United States are expected to at
tend the sixty-ninth convention o f
the Catholic Central Verein o f Amer
ica, which will be held in Hotel Cleve
land here August 21-26.
The Catholic Women’ s League and
the Gonzaga union, sections o f the
Verein, and the Catholic Union of
Ohio will meet at the same time.
A mass meeting o f Catholics of
this city and ^ e delegates will be
held in Public auditorium, which
seats 14,000 persons, on Sunday eve
ning, August 28. Addresses will be
given by the RL Rev. Joseph
Schrembs, D.D., Bishop o f Cleveland;
the Rev. Dr. A. J. Muench o f St.
Francis’ seminary, St. Francis, Wis.,
who will speak on “ The Church, the
Educator o f the Nations” ; U. S. Rep
resentative
Charles
A.
Mooney,
Cleveland; Thomas P. Flynn, Chicago, MILLIONS BY CATHOLIC FOR
vice president o f the National Coun
CHARITY FUND
cil o f Catholic Men, and Charles
Buffalo.— A donation o f $1,00,000
Kora, Butler, N. J., president o f the for the establishment o f a foundation
Verein.
to do charitable work in Buffalo
has been made by Williani J. Con
EVOLUTION SUIT WITHDRAWN nors, wealthy Catholic industrialist
Washington.— Loren H. Wittner, and newspaper proprietor o f this
an unbeliever, who wanted to force •city. Mr. Connors says he expects
the supreme court o f the District of
increase his donation to ^5,000,000
Columbia to rule on whether teach
the near future. Administration
ing evolution constitutes disrespects o f the foundation will be vested in a
for the Bible as forbidden by law, j committee to be composed o f two
has temporarily withdrawn his suit Catholics, two Protestants, and two
to uphold the salaries o f school offi- members o f the Jewish faith.
cials here. His attorneys say t h
e y
-----------------------wish to correct technical errors.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

St. Francis de Sales*
Parish

1449 MARIPOSA ST.
PHONE MAIN 2267

•

Presentation Parish
MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
W ITH A N YTH IN G
Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
Paints, School Supplies
Fire Insurance
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced
7 16 Knox Court
Phone South 299

THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
. SHOE REPAIR SHOP
is equipped with solid leather shoes
,
iot the entire family
I
Rubbers— Slippers
*
Repairing Our Specialty
JOHN SPRINGER
3419 WEST SEVENTH AVENUE
Phone Sonth 2657-W

Oil, GasoIiBs

Federal Boulevard Garage
FORSTER BROS.
Automobile and General
Repair Work
FOURTH AND FEDERAL BLVD.

Saint Rose o f Lima
Parish
LANGFIELD A SON

'

CASH STORE
1300-1302 W . Alameda Arommo

DRY

GOODS

AND

SHOES

St. Joseph’s Parish

VAN ZANT
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
D. A R. G. Watch Inspector
Diamond*, Wntchea, Jewelry, Etc.
Your Own Terms
Phone Sonth 1891
772 SnnU Fe

a

"
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W O M EN FORESTERS’
N ATIO N AL MEETING

LOCAL COMMENT

Mission Planned at Eastlake
Churcli by Two Servile Fathers

(Continued from Page 1)
(Continued from Page 1)
The Prot««taat Herald in its last
“ The Diocese o f Denver welcomes
issue declared!
A meeting o f the board o f directors the Second Quadrennial National
Speaking o f the Minute Men
Me o f
and d e le ^ te s o f the Holy Name Dio Convention o f the W.C.O J . to Col
America,
’The
Catholic
Register
says:
cesan union will be held at the K. o f orado and congratulates the organ
C. home, 16th and Grant, on Monday isation on the great work it is doing “ They say they stand fo r separation
evening, August 10, to complete for the spiritual and temporal pro o f Church and state, hut they could
Our Lady o f Sorrows church at o f the large territory about Eastlake
plans for the Holy Name pilgrimage tection o f the members and their not be more enthusiastically in favor
have been invited to attend. On ac
to St. Anne’s Shrine, Arvada, on families. Bishop, priests and people o f this than we are with America Elastlake, Colo., will have a mission
constituted
as
it
now
is
o
f
so
many
count o f the considerable distances
September 20.
join in hoping that the present con
from August 9 to 12, to be preached most o f the parishioners have to
Sister Marcella, superior at St. vention may he successful and that opposing creeds.”
W boM raputatioB and aqoipauat fiv a yon tka
Davotad asclnairaly to tka
^ i d a little more than you in by Fathers Francis Wiehl, O .S.M , travel to reach the church, the chief
Hitkaat Crada ot Sarrka
Joseph’s hospital, who has been Ul, our visitors may enjoy their stay on
Fittias and Mannfaetarto«
tended to, didn’t you? Or could m u and Edward Calkins, O.S.M. Whilst services will be held at 7:46 each
is
considerably
improved.
the Crest o f the West.”
^: 1550 C A U F O R N IA ST., DENVER ol Claaaaa
not have stated it in different lan the course o f instructions and ser evening. The Eastlake church is in
State Senator Nathan Warren o f
Father Hugh L. McMenamin spoke
Fort Collins was operated on at at the first business session o f the guage? Do you really mean that the mons is planned primarily fo r Cath charge o f the Servite Fathers o f
Romanish Church is “ enthnsiasticallv olics, nevertheless all the residents Welby.
Mercy hospital, Denver, Wednesday. convention, in the K. o f C. home, per
in favor o f . . separation o f Church
He is doing well.
sonally representing the Bishop and
Rev. Mother Ignatius, superior o f welcoming the visitors to Colorado. and state” because you can’t, under
existing circumstances, be otherwise?
the Sisters o f Mercy in Colorado, Mayor Benjamin F. Stapleton o f
Do yon actuallv mean to infer that
accompanied by Sister Mary Peter Denver also gave an address o f wel
on
account o f “ so many opposing
o f S t Joseph’s parish, visited Duran come
creeds” your Church f i n ^ it expedi
go this week.
Following is a resume o f the ad
Sister Mary James, o f the B.V.M. dress o f Father Neenan at the Solemn ent to favor the American policy of
separation o f Church and state?
order, Boulder^ is a i»tie n t at Merc7 Mass:
What do you mean by the expres
hospital and u getting along wellI
The preacher gave cordial welcome
Sister Mary Audrysia o f Austin, to the delegates, representing nearly sion, "with America constituted as it
Texas, a member o f the Holy Cross seventy thousand members o f For now is” ?
Must we draw the inference that
order, is also a patient at Mercy hos estry residing in every state o f the
Established 1874
(Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada).
Rev. Father Benedict will leave for
your Church finds it useless to oppital, having suffered an injury when Union. He dwelt in glowing terms
A cast from St. Anne’s Dramatic Greensburg, Pa., on Friday o f this
p s e separation o f Church and state
,W. E GREENLEE, Pres.
on a trip to Colorado.
upon the debt which the Church
clnb is rehearsing the three-act com week, fo r a visit with his mother,
oecanse o f the fact that your Church
Thomas Mack, prominent in K. o f acknowledges as due her womankind
edy, “ The Alarm Clockj” which will whom he has not seen fo r three years.
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
C. circles, whose articles have often under God. “ Indeed,” he said, “ long is in the minority?
Shall we interpret your statement be presented at the Elitch gardens He will be accompanied on the trip
■been a feature o f Truth magazine, before the coming o f our Lord, His
as implying that just so soon as your theater about the middle o f Septem by the Rev. Agatho Strittmatter,
is the author o f a book o f short stor-.i chosen people’s story Is richly interChurch can “ make America Cath ber. Jessie E. Pringle, whose fame O.S.B., o f Boulder. During the ab.................
^ ories entitled, “ The Greatest Man on woven with
the story o *f their gloras an actress is nationwide, is direct seilte o f Father Benedict there will
olic," it will opose the separation of
ing the cast, and this fact alone as be but one Mass on Sundays, which
Earth,” just issuecTby the B Herder fious women— the story o f the illusChurch and state?
sures a performance o f real merit. will be read at 8 o’clock
Book Co., o f St. Louis.
■trious Ruth who left home and counWill the writer o f "Local Com The comedy is a particularly good
The Very Rev. Frank J. Leonard^try to be one with the people adopted
ment” please answer these fair ques
BERTHA DE W OLFE
one. The cast has been chosen with
o f Muscatine, la., who has been v is-*through marriage; the thrilling story
tions? We would give a year o f our
iting his niece, Mrs. H. C. Denny, o f Judith who, single
ingl handed, was unworthy life if Catholic writers and great care and those who witness ^ e
Scientific Chiropodist
prodnetion will undoubtedly experi
returned home last week. While here the means o f victory’ s lodgment upon
priests would come out in the sun ence an evening o f real fun.
Graduate of tha School of Chiropody o f
I4 S M 7 GLENARM ST.
he celebrated Mass at St. Vincent’s the banner o f her race; the wondrous
Now York
light, say what they mean, use every
orphanage several mornings.
Mrs. story o f Esther and her benign in
PhoM Main 777t
Aasociato ChiropodUt
day English, map out a policy and
Denny also entertained her aunt. Miss fluence resulting, again, in the re
Rea. P h asf Be. SSSU
stick to it so ordinary people can
H A V A N A
CIGARS
JANE K. WILMARTH
Katie Leonard o f Des Moines, la., a demption o f her pemile. Prom the
Dfavet from Factory in Donver to You.
understand what they print in their
1416 Court-Placo
Ph. Ch. 3519
sister o f Father Leonard.
stock o f Ruth and Boas came the
papers.
Mrs.
George
Leake
and
daughter
royal
David
and
the
tree
upon
which
“
DE
LUXE
S
P
E
a
A
L
”
5c
1449-51 K A LA M A TH ST.
MARTIN J.
Frances, Mrs. Geo. Sparlu o f Los blossomed the Lily o f Israel, the
OBITUARY
At factory only. Other hrondi up to 25c
Phone Main 3658
Angeles, and Mrs. J. H. Willey o f St. Blessed Mother o f God. In the diCULLEN
•
No, w« did not say more than we
at «Ualar« or factory.
RALPH
BROCOPIC
of
8647
Lipsn. Loois, Mo., have been spending the vine economy o f the Incarnation and intended when we declared that we
Res. Phone Main 3250
LANDSCAPE
Funeral was held from the residence Tues week at Eldorado Springs.
DESIGNER
Mrs. i Redemption, from womankind, in the are enthnsiastically ia favor o f the Aagel Ahrares, 1857 California St.
day at 8 o’ clock.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Homo OrowB Trow
Willey
will
return
this
week
to
her
{person
o
f
the
Blessed
Virgin
Mary,
separation
o
f
Church
and
state
in
Horan 8 Son service.
Plant! and 8ao4!
was chosen the mediatrix, henceforth America. That is tha nniversal stand SECURE YOUR PRINTING FROM
Vm CENT EARL AND FRANCIS BURK home
International Nnraary
BROWN, infants, of IS Sand street. Serv
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Miller o f 3260 a guiding star over the troubled wat o f the Catholic hierarchy and priest THE REGISTER PRINTING CO.
4878 Wyaadatto
ices were held at St. Joseph’ s church (Globe- West Hayward place are visiting in ers o f life, conducting men to the
CaUnp SSO
hood. W e have never met oad leader YOU W ILL GET SATISFACTION
ville) Wednesday at 2 o’clock. Interment
AND
PROMPT
SERVICE
N
i(hU , So. MXS-W
California.
port o f re s t It was a woman who of the Church, clerical or lay, who
Ht. Olivet. Horan 4 Son service.
Mrs. M; T. Murray o f 3271 West alone persevered, remaining at the hdd otherwise. The trouble with you,
JERKY DE BELL o f 8847 Pecos street.
Requiem Hass was suna at Ht. Caim d Lake place has returned to her home tomb o f Christ until she w u reward dear Mr. Protestant Herald Editor,
church ’Thursday momina at 9 ipelock. after undergoing
rgoing a throat operation ed with the vision o f Him risen. is that yon have never made any
Funeral was held from the residence ’A n ra Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Main 3437
at
St.
Joseph’s
hospital.
Saint Paul ia not slow to record the really serious iuvestigation o f Cath
day
afternoon
at
2
o’clock.
Horan
8
Son
777 B R O A D W A Y
^Residence Phone, York 2388
Mr. and Mrs. John ■A. Lamont of women who co-labored with him and olicity. Yon have preconceived no
service.
PAULINE NOTO of 8280 Haripoaa St. Evansville, Ind., are visiting their J p^tiose names are written in the Book tions o f what yon ^ iu k the Church
Funeral was held from the residence Sunday daughter, Mrs M. A. Villano o f 2745 - „ f Life.
It was a woman’s prayers holds, and yon do your best to try to
at 2 o’clock. Horan 8 Son service.
_
, that gave to the Church the illus- find justification for those notions.
FRANK RUSSOHANO o f 8619 Navajo. West 35th avenue.
Miss Delia Coanelly o f Kansas trious doctor and teacher, Saint AuRequiem Hass was sang kt H t. Carmel
church Saturday morning at 9 o ’clock. Fu City, Mo., is visiting the Misses Moy- g;ustine. What man or woman does
Suite 722 Mack Building
16th and California Sta.
Thu Catholic position on Church
neral was from H t. Carmel hall Sunday af. lan and Gallagher o f
1630 Penn not owe and owe largely for what- and atata has beasi sat forth in this
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